
*

** *
***
* ***

. We Won't solveour nation's problems by berating Old Glory or showing it disréspect.
On the contrary, by tearing down the Stars and Stripes, we destroy the symbol of
what every American wants to achieve: liberty justice for all. lt makes better
sense to keep that flag flying before us as a beacon, reminding us of the goals

our founding fathers set for a new nation, goals we are still striving toward. LL"!.
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Christmas
Box Cards

CANDLE RINGS
With

Substantial
Sovin9s On Many

Other Items
Semen

L Sweets

. &P.M.
WHiR's SanIes

$7.99 Value $2.97On Sole
.: i Hr. Only $1.97

9 P.M.
Straw 5a

$7.99 Value $2.97OnSale
i Hr. Only $1.97

Io P.M.
H.use SIipers
$2.00Value
OnSole
I Hr. Only 79c

FRANK'S SHOES

8.110 P.M.
25% Off

ALL DRESSES
Street Length

9:00 P.M,
25% Off
OnAII

SWIMWEAR
10:00 P-:M:

30% Off
On

TERRY TOPS
a SHORTS

Plus Other
Specials

Fashions for Her

R.

K
I

M
M
E
L

T
o:

Oeiser Pliza
Stsie Only

Sp.m.-9p.m.
SCOT,. 377

Receiver
List 5319.90

$249.

9 p.m. - 10 p.m.
ALL RECORDS
50% Off List

10 p.m. - 1 1 p.m
8 TRACK TAPE

PLAYER
PII,9 ¡1*0 W presefit

stereo for 8 b
convenience

Reg. 5448e
IJs S5995

STEREO-TREND

Cotton Riot
2 yds. lo y.is.

. 45We
lOc Yard

Knit Riot
Acrylic Cotton
45 - 5 Wide

99c Yard

FABRIC WORLD

SPEAL
s. BRiAN WAllPAPER WORlD

Møck-FlockonFoil
WetLnck-Vinyi

Reg L95 Pnv Roll

ONLY 9 p.m. toll pin.

All Wet Ls.k
r Nandbag

Reess '
OtColor 100ff

Ne Teco-ag &iede
Bags - $1OO Values

sPEaAL Oo

JUST BAGS
JUST PANTS
8754 W. Dempster

827-3595

We Carry
LEVI - HAGGAR: A-l-MAIE

: CONIACI

Come aimb Our Wall

"MOONLITE.
MADNESS"
DEMPSrER
PLAZA !.

NO MINIMUM GIARCE
NO SERVIcE QIARGE
FREE thEKING WITH
MONTHLY SIA1EMEP4F

Dempstér Plaza Slote Bank
Demr - Greenwood

&8Weekthys
8-2 SetienyNues, IlL

"NO-HO" CHEIING

Sportswear
Cotton & Clçnds
2 - 10 yd. length

4 yds. for $1.00
I

WATCH FOR DOLLAR DAYS I

Conso Fringe
Assorted Fringes.

5 yds. for $1.00

STOP LOOk
JLSWIMSWTS %IWF. .

(8em Siátsj.
CENTUETfESWIMSUIT % 0FF- 7.Pints. GOTFON SLEEPWMi 30% OFFe SHIFTS 30% OFF .

PENNY BROWN'S
Swim - Tennis Body Fashions - Year Round

- 6 p.m. to 11 p.m.
OFF ON ALL
FRAMES

With Purchase of Lenses!

BErI'ER VISION
OPTIcIANS
00! DEMPSTER

Ben Hogan & Sain Sneed

GOLF SLACKS
.

Waist

$5.95

Shsrt Sleeve Shts
t4'/-17'

$3.98

Casual Pesmapress
Fteisdimonns8 Jean Wash 'PiIs

VODKA ½ ci.28-38 Waist

$6.69. $5.95

STAG SHOP

STROHS
BEER $1.95

.. 12 - f2 Oz.Cans

. Fleischmann's
GIN Y2 GAL

$6.99

ARAHfflI

1' . --I
FRIDAY - JUNE 23 7-11 D.rn.D

CORNER OF GREE
.

A

I

.
.

lD,ne's 5Iug. Ffc M. -.
. e ejRog a

llrflo Wodd nevai

A R

NWOOD .oss FROM LUtHERAN GENERAL HOSPUAJ.
. lione. eI CeW Lt 5,a Fa. - .. . .. , . I u_ii.U. . evTtev. -. k y . E. Fne -. R. i. LID. . . . ib-_ L& A: -

. . Rclaai Des Pnes Ennevit Sv

A s i R A

***

**\ ET1lp

.p

I 966-39oo.l.4
. 4' mc PER COPY

( .9c

.4c

.(

¿****

&t.1ee. Pubaj Librar7.

3960. Oztkton
tieg,

**
. *** **********
* * *** * * ** ** **

nsure Your Financial
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Don't knock it . . . cherish it.

*k
I

u1

iRi A LITTLE
TENDE.RNESS . .

* * * * ** * * * * ************* *********
Independence, *i

***.Check Our . ** ****
Special Holiday **

**
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FRIGIDAIRE

.
Frigidaire celebrates fifty-four years of bright
new Anniversary color. . . Poppy! Some see

ideds in appliances making with a bright
Come celebrate Poppy Birthday.

Poppy Brightens Up The Laundry
V
Too.

PickThisPâlnAnyOfThe

II,' (il

- CeIebraton sweepakes! AbsokteIy nOIhng_

-T
a houseful of ,to buy. Just titi in the entry, bring it in or. ltF prefer. rneit it tn nd youre in the ruts-rigi aire fling. Grend Priee to difterent Frigidaire As-
Appliances- plus $5000 cash

pliances lynn get to pick them sut) plsrs
55000 in cesh. 50 First Place Prizes ynur
Choice of any . . . repeat, any . . . one
Frigidaire Appliance Celebrate! Enter here.

. COME IN TODAY! - AND SAVE!I c: w r-ì
c:: L

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

rau
. Save Time- Money

FLEXIBLE CAPÀCITr WAsHES
ONE PIECE TO 18 POUNDS....

WITHOUT A1TACHMENI5 TO
INSTALE. OR STORE.

. Save Ironing
CYCLE-END COOL-DOWN

ONDRYER

WASHER ONLY$229i0.
DRYER ONLY.$159.00

. .
ELECTRIC

SPECIAL
PAIR V

PRICE
n

Win a Frigidaire Party-Cube Ice Service. 4
awarded right In IbIs Starei Were looking far
the 4 oldest retrigetatorb around. Come in and
enter. Il youre a winner, you'll get a complete
Ice Pernice Kit Consrstrng of 3 FIea.Ooik Party
Cube Ice Trays and a handy semer. Nothing to
buy. Lots to celebrate daring Poppy Birthday.

BAN KAN BIECAR O

MIDWEST
BANK
CARD

STØRE HOURS
Mondoy-ThUrSdaY-

Friday
9 AM.- 9 P:M.

Tuesday-Wednesday
. Saurday
9 A.M.-6 P.M.

'CIosed Sunday

J )AkBng part In the opening ceremonies of the
GIrTs Softball Marathon were A. to r.: Attn Fien-
dog. United States Olympic Gold Medal winner;

V

Mayor Nick Blase of T011es; Andy Panico, NUes
Youth Commission; Mayor Jilie Bode of Morton

Grove; and members nf Teens against Dystrophy,
Bottom row i. to. r. Gene HOuer, Chicago Cube
Sig Sukowicz and Carmen Fanzone of the Chicago
chahs chat with Aodrew and Larry Siegeln.

Were they Violona? Yes? Yesi Yes!
. The.,BJ's kept their spirit sonni
Marathon and it certainly ahowe
beat the Dirty Dragons.

. - ,

Page 3

Even though the Dirty Dragon team was 40 nino Behind
pnint, they still were cheering their teammates on the field.

NILES PASTRY SHOP
7521 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8610

1'e «d 4 O egda. JZr4 3
.

'ee44d S44
SAT.& SUN. JULY1 & 2

ASSORTED
FRUIT STRIP

COFFEE CAKE

BUTTERMILK

POUND CAKE
PLAIN, MARBLE.

[or ICED

!LEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
1'e $fteci4&e ¿.c 7e«et aeuee

o

The Dirty Dragon gives the
signal for 'Strihe One u he
taitas his toro untying for s few
Innings.

;.i.t' Drive Alert
II&.r Ifl IllinoIs.

The Bugle, Thursday. June 29. 1972

Softball Marathòners At Bat 53 Hours
V

For .MuScidar D strophy

MG Park District .

Balloons Flying High.
The Morton Grove Park Dio-

ti-ictn summer playgraond pro-
gram launched 250 heligm hai-
boto last Friday each carrping

r-a' stamped addressed post cord
. with the name of a child reg-

Istered In the program. lt is
hoped that these cards will he
mailed back to the park district
by people whn find Obeys in dits-
feront states. As the cards are

. returned. the park district will
ysblinh the results of whore the
carda landed..

The highlight of thin week won
a trip to the Lincoln Park Zoo
by children . in Ist through 8th

V grade. Looking forward to next
week. each playground will hold
a preliminary "Kite Contest"
on Wednesday, July 5. Contes-
teats sdiU bedivided hy age groups
Into the fo110wiog cstogorles:
largest kite, smallent kite, high-
est flyer both cammercial &
homemade, and the most unus-
sal homemade kite thatflys. Spec-
ific regalations governing clin
contest svitI he given to each
park. IVinnars froto tIre indic-
idual parks will meet in Pfarrer
Park on Thursday, July 6 for
the "Grund Fly-Off" and the
perk accumulating the wont peints
will be ass'srded a trophy. Cor-
tificatea niii also be awarded at
the Individuai parks and ribbons

fi1
V,

'.,
The tired but happy organizers of the cArra tfm Envaro and Phyllis Keopke, Niles Youth

Saftboll Marathon are I. to r. Mary Mn Monsoni, commisnionor.

at th "Grand Fly-Off".
Goring the week nf August 1g

registered children 3rd through
8th grade will be ottendlng a Cohn
baligame end "Family-Nite" will
be held at Ausfin und Mansfield
perks on Thursday evening, July

Children may register for the
program at the field house park
nearest their home.

Joseph P. Collins
Jnseph P, Collins. non of Mr.

and Mrs. Austin i. Collins, 6651
N. Nordica ave,, NUes, has been
commissioned a second lieutenant
io the U.S. AIr Force upon com-
pletioo of the Air-Force Reserve
Officeru Trailsing Corps program
at the College of the Holy Cross,
Worcentor, Mass.

Lieutenant Collins, who also
received his A. B, degree i/s his-
tory, mao named an A FROTC din-
tisgoinhed military grodsote and
is eligible far Air Force regu-
br officer statslo an the basin of
his achievement.

The Ueut0000t, snho won grad-
pated magna coot laude, is a g968
graduate Si Fenscick High school,
Oak Park, where he mas a mom-
ber of the Natiodul Honor Society,

Ho has been granted an educa-
tAnnai delay io reporting to active
duty so he can complete graduate
study.

The score vas 631-547 io fa-
Vor of tho tired but happy 5,J,'p
after 53 hours of contin005s soft-
hail, But the real scissors of the
Nues Youth Congress Girls' Soft-
ball Marathon were the Muscular
Dystrophy Associations nf Amer-
ica who mill receive over $2,O®
rained by the annual event opon-
sored by the Niles Youth Com-
mission.

The 250 girls who participated
In. the Marathon are now being
Invited to attend a picplc being
given in their honor by Mayor
Nick Blase at the Nibs Collage

campan ai Loyola University,
Harlem and Touhy (Tonky ave.
entrance) op Sunday, July 9 from
52:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. The girls
sviso played in the Marathon suhl
be treated ta kot dogs, hambsr-
gern, Italian sausage sandwiches,
petalo chips and pop, Four tes-
ois courts will be available for
the girls to play on and they
will also hé ohio to play soft-
bail, All they are anked to do
is wear tIroir Marathon sweat-
shirts io order to be admitted
to the grounds.

throughout the 53 bourn of the
in the final score when they

;9 V'

Own.,
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9042 N. Courtlind Ayr. NI1es 111. W648
E4one 9664900.1-2-4

Pthiiabsd Ws.kly on Thuondiy
crteton Pllce -$3.75 ir Yeer

ond Qua'Ebjtage Patd. Odongo. III.

.nIe 0iie, 11iuradiy June 29, 1972oi . ,r .. . _J-.---_---$t---t, Luke,s SchedulesJnnior Çhurch
CHJJCH&TEMFLE NOTESJindor church or chIidi;;- of Chrint Morton Groye. Tl will lead the Junl» Cbirchln -- . .grades 1 - 6 will be held dur- ¡nogram Is as follows:

. song and discusnion. .h the rñontho of July and Aug- July 2: Mr. Andy Jaken of Auguet I3 Mr. and Mrs.CeneOst at St. token United Church 9400 Octavja a member of Sr LOckwood from Oakton Corn- et Ami Has New R bb' [.uke'o wlU do a jneoentation munity College will tell about 'on the fiao .-

FLOWERS .id GIFTS

.

$99.
1CARNATIONS . sr

DASIES .99k
Long Stem ROSES l'9EYZ

3weotheartj ROS

9109 MILWAUKEE

966-0600
Open 7 Days a week.

WE DELIVER

!tUIÌiuÊwÌ!IIIIWIUJaÌJIIIIIÍIIIÌ JuiIuh d r'. ' .... iL,.L I : I; !!k 'L ,lìiJ,!

........! il i. . .1 !! . d .d...............U. . I IL J- ,-,

LAWN . GARDEN. ORCHARD . FARM
o INCh WORM

.
lise Invio. Safe.

o SAVE PIN OAK..
and other yellowing trees
with iron NOW.

. n BIRCH LBAF MINER

?
lise Syntemics. May avoid borern.

o ANTI-BIRD MESH
Protect fruit and lernen.

. o.
ROSES
l'haltan Q,lack a»t). Syotemics
(Insects). figninte. Chicken Manure

e SUMMER LAWN I°EEDING
FS Thnf f. Carden. Urea. Manares.
Iliad Dirt

a MOSQUITO & FA CE FLY STICKS
Fon modqujto & fly control on dogs

e MULCHES - Patio Blocks
StoneS bark. Peat Moos.

BLACK TOP SEALER
SM(RETE PRODUCTS

a GYPSUM & LIME
Soll Conditioners. Ball Diamond
Marking .

. S-A-L-E
Shade Tinas. Evergreens
Fruit Trees, Shrubs.

s WEED KlLLERS
Aquatic. Lawn. CardenSb

LAWNS

CARDEN .
.

TREE PROBLEMS
Bring litern. tlnce pesto or
diseased legven twlEn. sod
In.poly bag or jar. l'In Oak Yellowpg7

Treat with New Iron PelletsL IUK CANNING
FlUNK CROCKS AND MASON JARSI
I ALL SIZES

LAKE-COOK FARM
. : GARDEN STORES

997 I.e St. (Route 45)
2 Blacks Nedh el Algónquln Rd.a. Oakweo,.. DES PLAINES 824-4406

Open Eveniogo & Sonda

July 9fltev. MIII Lelia An- Augus20: . Mro. Brigadier Conregatlon Beth Amt
dorson..who nerved athreeyear William Dixon of the Salvation pleanod to announce timt RaI
special asnIgnmentforthebo8 Aiiny will do a special program Byron L. Sherwin Has consent

. for World Minlotnies In the for our children. accept the pilpil as fmrmài
Phillipines. Angust 27: Mrs. Jim Brad1e Ribbl 0f. Congregation Be

July l Ralph and BradSwan.. of 7756 Nora Nues, a member
non of 3820 Eligen rd. Glen.. Of St. Ltiken will do a flan-
View. members of St. Lukes nelraph ntory from the BIble.
wilt show suden os Alaska. A . September 3: Mr. nsdMrs.
TrIp to the Wilderness." Robert ThornbIoom mission-

July 23: MIss Karin Gerald, aines on furloughwllltalk about
a blind girl from Iladley school theIr work in Zaire, formerly
for the Blind will tell of her the Congo.
experiences In South America. . The ptbltclnwelcomeocome

July 30 We will VisIt the adult and joIn us In our JunIor
worship to hear the choIr from Cburct Child care sod pri-
the Klingherg sthool, 6035 N, marydepaotments wIll continue
Kedzie, Chicago. through the summer. The junIor

August 6: John Jerome, a Church as well an Sunday wer-
member of St. Luke's, aOd hIn OMp begins at 10:00 n.m. dur-
sixth grade Sunday ochool clans log the oummer schedule.

. MIKE'S FLOUAI. SHOPI
6505 N. MILWAUKEE f

f FLORAt DISIONs 'conlaGil f

*cuT pl.owERS

f. HOUSE PUANTS
NE 1-0040

AMLING'S 'Greenhnuse-Frenh

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS.. OUR

'6SHOPS
'.' ASSURE
,1/fl PROMPT

J1SERVICE
ANYWHERE

Ç\ÇflLIflG'5
?i.eé /

OPEN EVENINGS & SDivp,y

NILES- 7025 Demputer
. 966-1200

Ami. . The Officen sud Boird
of Directors have had numerous
meetings with Rabbi Sherwjn and
have found bis religlono philos-
ophy to be çonslntent wIth the or-

. Deliveis Bar M
io SigH

The recent Bar Mitzvah of
Mark Engel, non of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Engel, 793tMaple,
Morton Grove, at the North-
west Suburban Jewish Con-
gregafton 7800 Lyons ave..
Morton Grove. was a most un-
Unuai Bar MItzvah. Because
Mark has friendo who are deaf.
he delivered hin Bar Mitzvah
npeech In both Engllnh and oigo
language nimultsneønsly lt wan
the ffrst tithe that sigo lang-
unge was ever used by a bean-
Ing lurons In a Bar MItzvah
service.

The theme of Marks speech
was that everyone is beautIful
in their own way. lt was a
beautIful and movIng experience
or ali who attended. Mark
earned the language of signs,

Northwest Suburban
Northwest Suburban JewIsh

Congregation will dedicate the
neW Bet HaMidrash on Friday
night, June 30 at 8:15 nm Th
entire congregation Is invIted to
attend this Important mIlestone
In the Çongregation'u Mutnry end'1iI stock in Anica. t particIpate in the utfrningcer..o,- a.... . ....
emonles Includuig theTraditional
Torah processIon- al to install the
Holy Scrools in the new Ark,

The new Chapeiwhjc55 buIlt
entirely by the Men's Club andwas pet to use on June lI atthe morning' Shochrit nervice.
The chapel will continually tul- nfill its function fer daily mio-.
yans an well an other religions
functions catering to small
groupe. The chapel as planned s

Is Iginal prece upen.wh Con..,bi gregatien Beth AmI wan fonvi.ed . R4bhl SherwIn, In additi00
s- . hlsjtralnlng at the JewImn--Ib ooica1 Seminary, Is a grodn

et. ColumbIa's College of o
aIIdISCIences and receivri bothhis Master of Arts (Ph1losop)
ned Ph.D (PhIlosophy) from Ne',York UnIversity. Aloo Robbi
Sheruin. Is a member st the fac.laity at the Spertun College ofiudnI... ..-

In the comIng weekn, Coupr..
galion Beth Ami will boldo "MestOur Rabbi" social event.

Congregation Beth Ami Is flow
registering cMlren for Sonday
School for 1972-73. For more
illfnrmntinn about Sunday School,
$eane gall Mrs. Deborah Wtinerat 677-Olfl or the Synogogue
office at 967-6960.

Also. Congregation Beth Ami,
which opunsors the MortonGrove
COtIdÎiIUn1t? Hebduw School, vin
provide free for each child of
a member enrolled In the Heb_
usw School,. neat for the High
Ibtiidayn. High Holiday Services
win be held at the Seven Eag.
les. Restaurant in Des Plaines,
For more memberuMp . Iflior.
mation please call Burt LIcht-
arman at 729-5524 or the Spi.
agogue at 967-6960.

ftzvahSpeech
Language

and about the specific problems
of JewIsh deaf from Gerald
Stelo, .7927 Maple, Morton

. Grove, Through Gerald SteIn,
Mark met Rabbi Douglas H.

. Goldhamer of Congregation
Bene Shalom of the Hebrew
Aseociation of the Deaf of Clii-
cago, 5959 SherIdan cd,, CM-
cago.

TuIs unique Rabbi andcongre..
guien make it imsslbloforJew-
15h deaf to worohip and par-
Brillate in the same activities
as those enjoyed by the bean-
Ing JewIshcommunjW.r past
paar, Mank gave jniIll-COuroes
on the subject "World of Deaf
ChIldren" fon his clasomaMI at
Apell9 School, 10100 Dee rd.,
Den Plaines IlilnoIn.

Jewish Congregation
by the Men's Club will be tun-
nlshod iii a way that enhances its
sanctity and lnsdres a feelIng
of reverence In the woysblpperu.
Such EndshIeilw inn-
elliog stain glana wIndows, car-
feting, permanent seats, and
beautifully religious ornementa-
tien, The Sisterhood In furnish-
Ing the llbrany, .

Saturday morning at 9:15 n.m.,
July lot, Robert son of Mn'. and
Mro. Howard MankinwIll be Bar
MItzvah aed at 6:00 p.m., Jeff-
rey son of Mr. and Mro. Mar-
ball Fold will he calied to the

Torah for bIs BerMitzvah. Rabbi
Lawrence H. thanney and Cantor
iidon A, Lavi will conduct the
arTices.

IoIønjaI ?lTunnaI 3umv
6250 MILWAuKEE AVE. sp 4-0366

Jeefph Wojci,cIiowgjj & Son

.
.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
ITEMS AND CORRECT ALL PRINTING ERRORS

'h

II

6 PACK
.

REG.
or

DRAFT

MEISTER

BRAU
24 .39
12 oz.

Btu.

p..
.

BLENDED

WHISKEY

FIFTH

'Have a Holiday Hârvay"

GALVANO
, ')79

10th

a.-
.-

HIGHLAND-
BREEZE

SCOTCH
99
FiFTH

.
CIGARETTES ..

¿.... REG. or KING

*_ ')39-. . . carton

100'S .

MALL
a

. LUCKY STRIKE

3.49

1çd O(4 94lfd Oe« ,ld
4* o« *(4' ¿1C49O4dtd Seoe

ae5ro6*:'//444i4«e.e
w

BELL
Home of ) razy Low Prices

6120 N.
BROADWAY

CHICAGO
338-3167

5806 N.MT[WAUKEE
CÑICAGO
763-8898

8800 NkILWAUKEE
NILE S

827-5509
SUNDAY ihru THURSDAY 9 to 9

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9 to Il

I UORS
HOME OF )IRAZE PRICES

&

'a
f;f

\k
FLEISCHMANN'S

GIN
.

or
VODKA

99
_/
;.

f ,
.4:

i

WI r
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COKE
8 16

BÖTTLES

+ DEP.

MONTREAL
POP

ALL FLAVORS

C
CAN

HEAVEN
HILL

8 YEAR OLD
STRAIGHT
WHISKEY

')69
.

FIFTH

Is

I 99
, FIFTH

I

SALE DATES:
THURS,, FRI., SAT., SUN,
JUNE '290-JULY l-2-3-4

GRADEA ' -:--
. JKRLT

C kTi

GAL.

II IIIIÌ IIl I lull dliii IIÌhiII II IÌiliiiiiiii

-J The final Family Eve SabbathService of the season at Maine
Township Jewioh Congregation,
8800 Ballard road, Des PlaInes.
will be recited at 8:30 p.m. on.

Fnlday June 30. Rabbi Jay
Kannen ned Cantor Hanno Sol.. /
owlnehik wilt ..ffI.-.,

I 13' Service at 7:30 In 'tIW chawl
wIll olse be recited th4t nIght,
David Malter, son ofMr .k& Mrs.
Michael Malter, 9273 Thme ave.
Des Plaines, will celrate his
Bun Mitzvah Saturday July 1,
9:30 a.m. MItchd.Maarlv that
afternoon wIll be at

Twice daily Religiolts Services
will continue thruont the summer
at 700 s.m. and 7:30 p.m., (Sun-
day mornIngs at 9 a.m), Ya-
hrzeit observers are esmclaily

. welcome to worship at MTJC
for the Kaddish prayers.

Rabbi and Mrs. Jay Kannen will
lead a Congregation Tour to is-

.. rael July 2, During the RnhbPn
Vacabien. the Rlteal Committee
will be Io change nf all Synag-
ogue services.

The Synagogue office is omn
daily for the acceptance of new
memberobtyn into the Congregs-

-

tIen and for reglutration io the
RelIgious school - Hebrew and
Sunday school departments, Ero-
chores are available. uynn re-
quest.

Bingo wIll continue every Sun-
day evening at 8 p.m. durIng
July and August.
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Home

You could ask your next-door -

neigbbor to con in and tcon a
lamp. But thats tough on bün f you
live in thé counuy. And If you live
in the city, you may not evefl know
your neighbor. Beildet, whoM turnhoff? -

lnttall an elecfrtc tuner instead.
Even better, metall severl. By now
an average burglar is wise to the
lamp that goes on at dusk and goes
off at bedtime. Especially if the per-
formance is confined to one room

snd lasts two weeks. lt svili take bins
much longer to figure out the living
room lsnsp and the TV or radio
going on at dusk and off at 1O4O.
And the bathroom light switching
on from iO3O until llOO. And the
bedroom teading lamp from 11 untIl
i I 20. Msdif the kitchen overhead
switches on at 2 am. for IS minutes
hell never figure it out.
Added advantage tlls tricky timing
Uses about the same amount of eier-
trlcity as One steadily burning lamp.

And for estra area protection any-
timo. an electric rye io light up your
yard automatically from dusk till
dasru. so 3ou ran seo everyone
who approaches your home.
Cive your neighbor a break sud just
lot him collect the mail and read
your magazines.

CoInmonweiIffi Edison
-. C acceso ldtpou,ta,a¡env,1

I,,IIs.I,HÌ ihfl,,, U ,............,l. bd 11h .5 h

- Sunday woroj.jp will begIn at
. lo a.m. on July 2 at the NIIm
Community Church 7401 Oak-

- ton st. Church School classes
- foi- Nusery ICledergarten and

Grades 1 2 will be conducted
concurrently with the worship
service.- Cnre for- toddlers lbs-u
lyesrolds will be provided. All
youngses-s Third Grade and old-
er (as of this Spring) are toattend rhurch' Withtheir arerto.

Clots-rh actIvities dos-log tin
week of July 3 will includo:
week of July 3 will include:
Thursday, 7 p.m. - Junior Choir
rehesrual, 8 p.m. - Senior Choir
rehearusi.

The best plan to protect
that new home of yours is
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy . . . the low-cost pack-
age of protection that pro-
vides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, in çase of law-
suits. So call me
today and find
out how you can
protectyour new
home from -the
ground up! -

-

-FRANK
. PARKJNSON
7745 MILWAUKEE-

NILES, ILL. 60648
PIlONE: YO7.5545

erAis rasa riet ANO CASOALYP COMPASO
NoacOffitce semuiseroit urtino

74 Ojjic

AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO MAINTAIN PROPER

- PURIFICATION OF YOUR POOL WATER
PHONE ORDERS WELCOMED -

ALL CHEMICALS IN STOCK
NO WAITING

BARSON CHEMICAL COMPANY
l'FO SHEPARI AVENUE

WHEELING
- 5411880-

Driving
ke Hihiz-Road to Glenn Aveoue(beiween Wfr ami wioeeî,ng Rassis- the irídùutrial sIte).

GIennhpard AsenUe; turn lelO.

C rnIer

SPRING
- -

SPECIAL- -

R ENT-ÄPIAN O

- PER MONTH
- PLUS MOVING

All You Pail Monili Plus Smell Cartego FEE Limited Time On

The K.ybna,d Specbsli,i, of the Nr,tI, lisura
- -

2 LocatIons
SKOKIE MUSIC CENTER MT. PROSPECT MUSJÇ

8016 lincoln - MAIN Or. 53 5
OR 3-Ski? - 259-1300

Eres. sii 9: Sao. i-5

Takie stOck -in Amerka.
Now ds paya bOflUS ¿it maturity.

: CIW1IÇH&TEMFLE .NOTES

st Luke's Fart Baptist
- -July 2 wIll be the fIrt
day of ch summèr schedule ar
st. Luke's United Church of
Christ, Sises-mer at Harlem. Mor-
ton Grove. Worship and Junior
Church will begIn at IO a.m.
instead 6f the traditIonal 11 a.m.
The Rev. John P. JewlJ, Jr.
will sleak on the ropic °'The De-
clise uf the InstItutional Church"
dtiz-lng tub IO a.m. service of wor-
ship. Mr. Andy Jokes, 9400
Octavia. a member of St. Luke's
will do a prenentation on the-flag
for the JunIor Church. Child rare
io avatlahle.

Lutheran Church
of Resurrection-
Summer worship service at

the Lutheran Church of tise Res-
us-rection, 0450 N. shermet- rd.,

-

Nuca. will be at 9:30 a.m. each
Sunday 4w-Ing July and August.-
There will be a special a-ogrnm
for children thrusgh 4th grade
including movies und talks of
opecial Interest tu theyoungsters

. -
Çhurch

Pastor Rnge MeManus will
- deliver iba sermon at the il a.m.

Service In the Fis-nt BaptIst
Church of Ntis-s. 7339 Waukegun

-
rd. on Sunday, July 2. -

Sunday School chases or pro--
urinal, grade school, high school
ages, - us well as.sdults will be.
held-utt:45 a.n - - -

$unduy Evening .wQrship will
be held ut 7:30 p.m. The Youth
Group and Youth Qrchescru will
meet at 630 p.m, - - -

Wednesday Evening worship
wilt begin with prayer set-vine
at 7 p.m.;--followed by Bible
Study at 7:30 p.m.: Mixed Cools-
practIce ut S p.m.üd Ladies -

Choir practIco at OSO'p.m.
Care for bables und toddlers

doW be provided ut all seu-viceè.

-' It'sa.e. [Piace -

- tO-LIVL -

: ' 11111 Ii i ii ii it it i i i i i I III I i IL ii Ji liii i Ii i I iIlI i ti i il ii Iii i i i i . I I i i it i i iIi I i iii i iI I II 111111 Jii liii i I J

-Edison Park

Lutheran Church
The sOmmer Sunday uchlprogram of Edison Park turbos-,un Church, Avondnie

avenues, Chlcgo,
feu

- thbee . excirise r.-r -

fIlms en the fhtSlmdayQfemonth
a.30_ In the sooth 0000nbly hof- of the church. - -

Theke mona will apuia h
ChlIdren und acifia. Chi Jo 2- TIme and Eteu-rjy will he- -Thl film,.in tie fourth dImei..slon, Is both beaurlfoj and ter--
rifyiog. -- On August 6, Wind
of_ the Steil, a film showing thwonder und mystéry of the sen.sen and ho*beseurnilyth0555
ont-y nt-garn are deolgnedtumlIta: pesib0n this eartis winbe ohown On September 3, -Voice of the Dep will take tie
Viawer.Qn -a ti-lp beneath the oeato discover- muñe
about a

The iO:OO-oclock ahuwiW winpermit famileo to- worship t.
gather- aceitha the 9:00 or lOservices alci yet- particIpate Inviewing cInse relevant fIlan pro..- -ducd- by the Moody lostitom ufScience. - - -

Come to worship with the whole
family and stey-30 minuten more
or come 30 minuten early. Ev-
ry?ne lo Cordially Invited to at- -

Class of '74 officers er -Mufle East, (Standing) ereasus-s-, Itas-en
Fhnoer uf Morton Grove. (Fop, 1.-r.) president, George Broustls
of Park RIdge: secretary. Linda Gritchen uf Des Haines; aud vice-1;,esidrnt. Vlchi PisUeck of Des Haines. -

Concidine Retirement

David Coyuij, director of Ilse
film sWdypr,gs-amatNotreDam
High uchoul In Niles, hr pjb..linked u oew textbook for hIgh

t Ochool und College use. TIte text..
n

book, enDUed 'Fflm: Real to, Reel.' iOdeOlgredforl4ghahJ-I and juoior oullege Courses infllm
: uppreclstiopCoyniit

who kas studied film atNorthwesturo Woiverslcy, the Uni-.
Vernity 01 Notre Dame, und East..
boume college of Education, Sus-

District 207 Superinreodnt of Schools Richard Short (center)and Assistent Superintendent Ralph Frust (r.) reminisce with re-tiring Osiamo East (amity member Gerald Cuncidine and his wife_at o recent retlu-eooent coce5isn At Maine East. Mr. Cuncidinehou taught lu Dlsteirç2O7 for 27 years.

- ND Teacher Publishes Text -

sex. England, holds a mAster's
degree from Northwesteru aud
has done graduate work in film
and education ut that school. I-le
has taught le Notre Dame High
school's film department- fus- 4
-years. From his experience at
Noto-e Dame 1-Ugh school, une uf
tIte pIoneers in the rapidly-do-
veluphog fIlm study field, Coyulk
devised a 13 otep program infllm
ethcatlon which is followed Is
hIs teat.

Nilehi Schol
Niles East and West Higo

schools amuesced scholas-shi,.
ecos-do for sperial students intheir recent year'o end Acad
emir Honors Programs. Goldpins and keys is-ere asvarded to
the Students who earned 13 or
more honor points during hisyears at the school.

- During the May 16 assombl1-
NoIes Ves tassa rAed gold ht-vsto James Abraliamson Glen
Almcruntz Richard Bet-broom
Robert Beusmich Steven Grast-Im
Mort-y Brotman Donald luir-
rmvs Lysso Cain, blorilyn Cl5--
man, Rebecca Cohn, Jeffrey Itlo-.
Stein, Laurie Feldman, Stephen
Fenchel, Monica Fisher, Jean
Flood, Louis Gant;. Itobert
Ganz, Jeffrey Cuoio, Larr
Goldstein, Both Coron, Scott

- Creeo, Neal Greenberg, Ronald
Hacher, Carel Handeismas
Scott Heller, Marion lles-leer,
Aùdroy I-bIt-er, Wiliiaei I larmier,
James Hsrsthai, Lindo Jacob-
suo. Paul Johnson, lilt-hard
Katz, Steven tier, Scott Kleemp-
mer, John KeIb, Robert Kora-
jcgyk, Cart Lang. Jeony Lar-
sos, Jeffrey Lereer, Ilebra
Lewis, Maria Libermun, Sharee
Lisu, Roberta Lushly, JayMou-
dbli, Stephen Marcus, kilt-key
Mieselman, Susan Missner,
Paul Motesko, Debra Noescison,
Q000a Faim, Bennett Piotoick,
Mark Rabiouwftz, Barry flap-
almrt. - Rosemary Barba, blieryi
Resoick, Lawrence Oublies
Mark Rubio, Timemos lioppert
Beone Scheelder, Michael
Schreiber, Peliy Simmes, Smart
Smoller, Susan Spears, Nureee
Spencer, Aenettebprleger, Lar-
r3i Stese, Marilyn Stone, lOetli
Strauss, Michael Streicher,

- Mindy Tresswoe, Kurt Devers--
icht, Lyus Veediseb, Saodra
Wagner, Lisa Warady, Sandra
Well, Vlcki Weil, Gregg Wein-
Stein, harry Weise, David
Weisv, and Debru Weiss,

On May 24, RIles Hast osas-d-
ed gold pins te Rnhert Addison,
David Applo,Jaeise Colten,Jus-
athan Cohn, Andrea Decker,
Robert Feder, Haul Festeostnls,
John Fish, Curt Giese, Carel
Goldberg, Pool Geede Rimeildi-
Grade, Scott Greene, Glen I lot-
os, Gary hort. Cheryl leidet-
herger, Sandra Ileiman Robert
Henry, Lindo Italia, Brenda Jar-
obson, Shelly Kogan, Sandra
Kalika, Evelyn Keeknilne, Karen
Kostysiok, lOdward. Lukatclm,
Benjamin Matsomete, l)alilia
Mishell, Joel Nathan. Richard
Novak, Howard mari, Stewart
Reiner, SatiSra Rison, Morrlck
Ross, Penny Schneider, Hrucc
Silverman, Julie Simon, literie
Sultan, Robert Vanderkleet,
Lois Winter and Ruth Zimmer-

Atthe assemblies, silver and

s

dialli mmv tf

- - - - 'flue Bugle, Thursday, Jupe 29, ¡972

arship Awards

-- ANJS.

L-

-I-

I-_ L 'í
.A ck,o- SU 3QÍcfl

-

FEATURING Super' Flares in heavy
A FINE SELEC1'IOÑOF 13 ounce blue denIm.

The real thing!
BODY SHIRTS - For body and soul.
KNIT TOPS --

SHRINKS
JACKETS
BELTS ETC. CANCNT -

338 LA-WRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
Ookton..& Waukegan i

NILES

pii

s e

U11!lGs WANT
Jàtrnson. Real Estate Cò.

- FREE APPRAISAL$
6137 N. MILWAUKEE

NuES 967-$000R-4j
e
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REASONS.
WHY YOU NEED A

WIWAMSON

"Fivë.ùOne"
YEAROIJND

COMFORT CENTER

(STATE

INSURANCI.

--- ---- : ---

Appoint -H Principal
1- 1*stdct 67 (Golf) Board

E i -Hun
- Is 1rItIp.J of Hiies

I wWooodCathertoa
cmoil.wboIs-rçdrtng. - -

Mr. Trumflo s s graduate of
.o1* tintyostty sr4haz aMas-

hei's from Northwestern. } was
formerly a language aros teacher

For your
apartment
buiJding

your office, -

- your Stole,
- yàurchrch,

STATE FARM

-

1k. Dolau -

Named Oakton

hOup Chairman

Ib Gleuview scheoIS a god-
d couaselor for die Eoft
Malate District. assistas! jein--
cija! of the Gerdnj- Junior High
of that- fliswict. Qorreohly, he Is
Director of BoI Servicth of
the Mt. Pcospect schools.

Mr. Trundle. 3L years of ages
Is married. Itas two children az
resides ho Mt. j°fosjwct. He elli -
begn his work oc Hynes an /wg. -

- State Farm. is all
you need to know -

abóut ¡nsurance.

AfotIootorent of R. Edmuod Do-.
Ian as chairman of Group I of
Oako-o Cotomusity college o-us
approved by the Board of Trus-
tocs roccotly.

Dr. Dolo-. is oho- employed by
Oako-o Comosmolty college Rs as-
Serine professor of so-dotas de-
velopmeot. Ile o-ID socceed Len
-Moistad who has soto-ud us chair-
toañ of Group I duriog the1971-
72 academic year.

- The -faculty at Oaktoo Corn-
musKy collège is orgaal2ed In
gro-ojo- or clusters of approoi-
moody 30 teachers rather tbth

- - foto - cnditiooal deo-rtments
- based on subject matter. Each
- group ¿oustitutes a bitai of 'co1.
Ie wtthio a college" or mio!.
coIIee. made ap of teachers -

who have been assigned accord-
it to their teachiog methods. not-

what they teach. There will
-'-- 4-groulo--or clusters at 0CC

fdurlrog the 19fl-'73v academic
year.

State Farm is all you need to- -

-know about insurancé. Give-
meacall. - -

FRANK BLASUÇCIO
Auto - LiE. - Fir. -. Msdi - Cash -

- - -
9140 WAUKEGAN RD. -

- Mon!oe- onov* tu-. 000oa

- OFF. PHONE 966-5977 RES.- PHONE 9663982
STATE Futne Iotao;,taNce CoMnoottas

- - __ . _oo__ tEL.

r5

- class of 75 officers mt Maine E.s (L-r) Prea!dem Ide
Dtima of Marmit Grove weam-er , Patti Lemajo ai Mactoo
Grove; - vlce-jresideojt Rato4y Yaffe uf Des Pistous; and notre-.
fury0 lcolie Lenke of Mijes. - -

Boosters Present Chéck -

--

John Maloney (r4 jreaident of the Maine East Athletic Boos-
toro. presente $2,OJ check to District 207 Board of Education jreo- -

Ident William Wuehrmann (I.) and District 207- Board of Education
member Roy O. Makels (center) as part of a four year jeuject
on the part of the Boosters to caUght the Maine East foothall field.

Jahn Maloney. jwesident of the
Maine East Athletic Boosters.
presented s cbyck for $2Ol to
Disto-itt 207 Baird o! Education

tdgtr William P. Wuehr-
mann un May 15 as part of a

-
four- year fwoject on the part

I ° the Boosters tu caUght the
Maine East tooths!! field.

The jroJect Is scheduled to
begin by June 1 of this year su
that Maine East teams will be

- able to take- advantage uf the
2ww_ lights duchig the 1972-oes-

-- Direct Distance Dialing ¡s-a stitch in lime. By pIang
-

a tong distancecall yoursefl, pca noue both lifte mai
money. DOD has it all sewn up.

- FROM THE AREAS LEADING

- -

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

son. The relighting vW raise
doe josent lighting candle
jotwer from 6 to apFoaimate1y

e Maine East Athletic
Boosters arejeolo-singthatthey
miD raise the otecessary funds.
which amatista to approtd-
mutely $20.000. to accomplish
the reHghiln job. TheBoosters -

hope to reimburse the Board uf
Education for the no-pain-nover
u pao!od of four years or loch.

WHAT'S AHEAD FOR THE ECONOMY

FOR 1972 - AND BEYOND...

HMTS
, uthmd Rm(ee.

DHUIIDIflE
s

*4th nuie ta tIe au
RJus

al,4nal1ylfl bìh

DcOOLS .p_ cI aba- -

rn pmmer. NG ,IId
screens. e1penve patSs O

-

&_ -

DEHIJUIDIFIES
Wmg t ile oosle hot.
Itmood. potmto day (Imonttt

tdootnoIde. Y toogo.
rt dicky. adho sti, 000oto

UCLEANS
THE AIR

R,ottt$ op t % of OU tO-o
othasdoOtdItl. otnotte. flto.
tod bot RdtK lotoot

-

detoìogd.00eo. -

WALLYtS

HEATING SERVICE
AIR CONDITIONING

GAS - OIL -
-

763-1262

4
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flrçcIOtdragging
along.youi passbook

on every trip to the bank?
. no need to ¿4 First.

PaisIxoks are flot only inconvenient. hut
also misplaced and often lust. That's why the
FiNt National Rank ofDePlajne replaced
pa.ssljook.s yean ago with convenient ct)mputerizel
statementa, mailed to youat the end of each
quarter with interest automatically added. You
don't have-to worry
about dragging
along your paszhook

every time you go
to the bank or
even.worae, lazing

or forgetting to
- bring it. Your

signature on deposits and withdrawals is all you
need, and you receive a copy as ur guarantee
of safety. When you save by mail. there's no
passbook to send in, and we pay postage both
ways. You can even requt automalj trassfe
each month from your checking to your savings
accounts. Ever tried to do that with a passbook?

The way you manage your money has
changed a lottoday. First Natina1 realizes this
and offers you a convenient Statement Savings
Account. 'sa much more convenient way to
save. Stop in and see.

CORNER LEEAND PRAIRIE - OES P1ANES.- ILL. 60016 . 8274411
Member Fe.1eia Deposit Insurance Co,po,nion Membe, Fed;r.l Res,,ye System

ALL ACCOUNTS Th'SLIRF]D BY EDIC FOR UP TO S20,000

:ct National Bank ofDes Pkiines
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Dempster Pjaza
State Bank

Names Presidenj -
Risley B. McFeely, Jr. was appothted Presidcnt mad. Iilrector

at a mC1a1 Stockhol&rs Meeting Juné 16, 1972. Mr. MeFeely
comes to Dempser Plaza with over 25 yeers of Booking operence
with the last 22 years oc First Back of Oak PDX-k formerly Oak
Park National Bank. While his Backlog experience covers o wide
raege be hs been Vice President, comroercial lending for the post
10 years. Besides numerous American institute of [Jacking csorses.
he completed the Graduate School of [fanhiog University of fIls-
ÇonSln In 19kb.

McFeely was active in commosity affairs in (Jab l'arS and served
as officer and director in various buolness groups inCluding flak
Park-River Forest chamber of Commerce and Madissn StreetBusiness Men&.ASs1atittttsleisaotaIer nf
Manse. Belltvood Lodge, Fair faks lodge No. 1005 A. F. S A.M..
Oak Park High Twelve Clak Field Museum al Natural Iistsry, eed
ChIcago Zoo Logical SocIety.

Mr. McFeely resides in lfraadviesv with his wife Charleec and
daughter Paula. lin enjoys hunting. fishing. roll, owl cycling.

OUR AUTO LOAN RATES
ARE SO 10W

WE DON'T DARE PRINT THEM

Call 777-4004 ior detaila

T IRE'S A ZODIAC

IN YOURB

aQuaaIIz
1Ml. IhrEs. I?

IYMPATHITIC

MYHIIIOUS

POCIFUL

DYNAMIC

vannes
re. Il.Mavun

PRACTICAL

MITIcULCUS

IRON
SONR OP
MoRality

ASIC
OF TWO
CAS SES S

OSIGINAL

OMMUNICATIVI

sannTAual
eon. ni-/

PRRO!CMUCAL

SHARES

SHOWIESOR

.
Su

DOMESTIC

SENSITIVI

WINED TASTES

PIACE LOVING

ANALYTICAL

SESYICS
TOOTHEIS

Zodiac Ch.cks, from th. D.mpst.r
Plaza Bank , I.t you proj.ct your
p.rsonality wh.n you make
paymnIs.

200 fully p.rsonaliz.d checks
witlt your nam, address and
your horoscope sign, the checks
ar cons.culively numbered.
With your own richly
gold-stamped black binder.

sI.K;err aMAGO FOR IMPiWJTILC cosces

OPEN A FREE CHECk;NG

ACCOUNT TODAY!

PHONE 29Sa3OO

CHICAOO 775-8944

CHECK

FUTU EL'

NUS. .tos
CORNER . OF DEMPSTER S GREENWOOD ' 0w---

Cancer Bénefit at ihillens

On Joly 3, tIm Arnald Green-
berg Memorial Bnnd will
be hosting a varinty of 5 games
at Thillens Stadium. Devon and
Kedzle avenues. The event wilt
begin at il a.to. with two bays
l,anellall games and continar un-

. fil 8 p.m. with 3-16 inch men's

- softball games.
The proceeds øf l.SO far ad-

Ulls and SO far children will
gn diaecUy to theIr scholarship
fund. -

Other wortkwhlle negante-
allons desIring en use the ThIS-
Ieun Stadium facilities free of
charge are to call 743-5140.

Oaktoíñ Signs
Léase for
5,' -ü..1_I.__

Cujuege ojijejals SlgnOd-a f.yeas- -lease today fnr a 15th
buIlding on the Interim campan
of Oakton Community College.
The tuna-year inabIle cnmwunityCollege is located in a fnrwer
Industrial complex at Oaktnn
and Nagle. In. Morton Grove.

FIn0I remodeling plans willbe presented to the Board nl
Trtistees by the college archi-
teces at the regular mnetingon
Thesday June 6.

Bids forremodellngehe build..
jog will be Solleltedinjune Re-
modeling will he multipbased
Phase I wIll ho completed dur.
log the 1972-73 School year and
the second phase for 1973-74,

The buIldIng will house facili..
ties for physical education.
dramas ftneats audvocational.
technical llhorafories. Nine
classrooms will he constroctof
and there will he adramawark.
shop and S large area for such
hysical education activities as

baskethall. gymnastIcs and
wresTlIng. There wm alsn he
space for music education with
Small 005nd.prnof practice
rooms as well as offices and
conference rooms for students
and faculty.

PIal:. also cati for a student
lounge and tond servIce orna.
AdditIonal iarhIng facilities,
though limited, will also ho
Irovided.

The buildIng will add 30,gOO
Sq. fc. co exIstIng Interim ga.
dillies.

The college will alsn gain
elghc addftlooalclassronmswith
the remodelIng 0f npace lo
BuildIng 2 now occupied by the
admlolsloalinn offices of 1411es
HIgh School DIoudct 219. ThIs
will give 0CC 1000O sq. ft.
of addiliosal classroom space.

Many of the newfadflitlea will
lie completed In tIme far the
Fail term and. others In PItone
I will be utilized os they are
Completed dIning gIte school

)MZ;1nst 2.400 studeocs at-
tended 0CC thlo Spring and en-
roilmeot for 1972-73 Is aotici.
potod go Indreaso nobstaotlally,
The two-year-old college he.
gao closses ac the temporary
lite III Sejitember 1970. with
832 studente.

ccc will now occupy five of
die sIx buIldIngs Sn the former
Cook Ele'ic Co. Indostrlai
Complex at 7900 N. Nagte. Of-
ficlals estImate that the ex-
painted facIlillos will enoblo the
College to servetemporarllythn
foil -and port-then enrollment
of the ImmedIate future.

'The Interim campanfacilltieu
are temporary and expedient.
they point ouc and are oat
plomied to beet the bog-turm
enrollment and educational
nedds pl the college

st. Olaf Graduate
011tdoorcommencetnenc euer-

cines were. held for. some 540
St. Olaf college ràduaces an
May 28.

Included among the 533 omm-
bers of the class of 1972 was:
Thomas FI. Cartwrlght, 5847
Waohfttgtoo, Maroon Grave.
Magna Gum Laude. tI Landscape

Contractors
CENE

967-5634POTEMPA
MIKE

GLOMSKI 825-7514
Landucape ConsIrUCtlan

DeSIgn.Mahttenance

Ot Completely
Installed

$1.50 Per. Sq. Yd.

FREE ESTIMATES

.11 ..'L&iiuing

When -there's a home in
YOUR future,Jet NILES

SAVINGS help by arranging
for your mortgage.-

as much as 95% for as long:
. -as 30 yearS!

Our Mrtgag& Department-
speciálizes infinancial

planning and wiIIeyàu -
the most considerate

assistance when you make
the most important

investment of your life.'-.
a home.

We're open six days a week
for your convenience.

Either call and arrange an
appointment in advance,

or simply stop in and
ask to see on of our -

-

Loañ Officers.

NIL
- 'II

- - . . . - - 4n Association Devoted To Security -

7O77D!MPÌTE-R,N!LL. ml. -9678OOOiT

a°°t
'ike Bue Thored.., jpp. 29. 197ì

i ogaÇ

P.gel5
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Dempster Plaza
State Baúk

Names President
Risley B. Mc1ee1y. Ji-. was appoInted [-resldo,n nd Director

at a SEciaj Stockholders Meethtg Joue 16, 1972. Mr. McFeely-
comes toElempster plaza with over 25 yearsof t3aoklng ¿xperience
with the lanc 22 years at Firot t3ank of Oak Park. forrcerly flak
Park National sank. White his Banking exprience covers a wide
range he hasheos Vice President, comenerciai lending frr the past
io years. Besides numeross American institute of Banking courses,
he completed the Graduate School of Banking, Usiveroity of IVis-
cossid ¡s 196f,.

Mcpeeiy was active in community affairs In Uah 'ark and served
as officer and director in varisps husiness groups Including Oak
Park-River Forest Chamber of Comriinre and Madison Street
Bssiness Mens Associations. . Ile is a member of loyal Order of
Mosse, Be!ivnsd Lodge, Fair Oaks Lodge No. 1006 A. F. k
Onit Pork high Twelve CloS Field Museum nf Natural Illotory, and
Chicago Zoo Logicai Society.

Mr. McFeely resides in If roadview with lijo wife (harmon and
daughter l'asia. Ile enjoys huntinj, fihiog, golf, awl cycling.

OUR AUTO LOAN RATES

ARE SO LOW

WE DON'T DARE PRINT THEM

Call 777-4004 for detjjs

Cancer Benefit at ihillens

On July 3, the Arsoid Creen-
berg MemoriaL Bund wtii
be hosting s Variety of 5 games
at TI,ilienu Stadium, Devsn and
Kecfzie avenues. The event will
begin at ii a.m, vitb Ben hog's
hanel,aIl faines andcostinueun-
tim 8 p.m. with 3-ib inch men's

softhali gameu.
The proceeds of $1.50 for ad-

Sits and 50d for children will
go directly to theIr scholarship
fund. .

Other worthwhile organto..
atines desiring to ose che Thu..
lens Stadium facilities free nf
charge are to cali 743-5140.

T ERE'S A: ZODIAC CHECK
. BOOK IN YOUR FUT

uQuante
jun. zl.reß. i

SYNPATHITIC

NYSTIUQUI

POICIFUL

DYNAMIC

Toues
PLihalavan

APAILE
IL OF TWO

CAunI'S

ORIGINAL

ONMUNICATIVE

Manzi.
luit ii

PRAC1ICAL

METIcULOUS

EUGH
501510F
MORMJTY

DOMeSTIC

SENSITIVE

PHIIOSOPIUCAL

111*151
KNOWL51QI

ANAtThCAL

RUINED TASTES

PEACA LOVING

SES VICE
TO OTNIUS

Zodiac Checks, from h. D.mpsl.r
Plaza , l.t you project your
psrsonaljty when you make
payments.

200 Fully personalized checks
with..your name, address and
your horoscope sign, the checks

.

are consecutively nûmbered.
With your own richly
gold-stamped black binder.

5LKIMF QIARGE POR IMPRINTING CliEcitA

OPEN A FREE CHECKING.

ACCOUNT TODAY!

PHONE 29E-3300

CHICAGO, 775-8944 II NIES, MOus
CORNER OF DEMPSTER L GREENWOOD

Oakton Signs
Lease for
5th Build1

offlèlals ulgned AnYear lease today foc a fh
building nu the interIm campEOof Oakton Community college,
The two-year pahiic community
college is located in a former
ledustrial cumplen at Oabinn
and Nagle In- Morton Grove,. . FInal remndeling piano 'viii
be presented to the Board nf
Trustees hy the college archi-
SECtS at the regular meeting on
Tuesday, June 6,.

Bicfsrremodenng the build..
Ing will be soiLcltedinjune, Rn-
modeling wIll be mniti-çkased
Phase i will ho compinted dur..
Ing che 1g72-73 School year and
the Second phase for 1973-74,

. The hulidiog ovili house lacily.
ties for physical educatino,
tema, fincaron andvocationai_

. teclmical lahoratorles. Nino
classrooms wIll be constructed
and ibero will be adrama work..
Sloop anda large Area for noch
physical education ACtIvities os
baskethali, gymnastics and
Wrestling. There will also ho
space for music education with
small. Sound-proof practico
rooms as well as offIces and
conference rooms for stodeotu
and faculty.

Plaits aleo call for. a Skidoto
lounge and food Sèrvice area.
AdditIonal parkuíig facilities,
though limited, will also ho

The buildIng will add 30.OcO
. sq. ft. to exIsting Interim fa-
dUties..

The college will also gaio
. eight addltiolsalclasnroomswlth

tIzo remodeling of opace in
Building 2 now occupied by the
UdmifliSTradon offices of Nies
High School Disthcz 219. This
will give 0CC 10.000 sq. ft.
of ftjesnf classroom space.

Many of the newfacffld.es will
lie compliEd in tinte for the
Pali term and. in PIsano
I wiU be Olilhized as they are
completed during the school)eat.

Musant 2,400 students at-
Iejided 0CC this Sprieg and es-
roIlment fos 1972-73 Is amici-
plted to increase substantially.
'flic two-year-old college 'be-

' gen classes at the temporary
Rite In September, 1970, with
832 snidenls.

ccc sccupy five of
the sIx buildIngs In the fermer
Cook E1euic Co. Industrial
Cumples at 7900 N. Nagle. Of-
fidals entiesare that the ex-
punded farFUlles mill unable the
College to servetempsranil'the
full and paru-dine enrollment
of the Immediate future.The Interim campusfagileles
are temporary and expedient,
they poInt out. and are ost
planned to meet the 105g-terni
encellulent and educational
llecOs of the college

st. Olaf Graduate
Outdoor commencement eoer-

. 015es were held 'fez' some 540
Sc. Olaf college gràduates on
May 28.

Included among the 533 mcm-
bers of tIse class of i972 snos:
Thomas H. Cartovrighe, 5847

. Washlngton Morton Grove,
Magna c3im LOÛdO.

I(i4 Landscape
Contradors

CENE
967-5634PÓTEMPA

MIKE
GLOMSKI 825-7514
Lasdscapr Constructloa

1lgo.Malntenisce

OO Completely
Installed

$1.50 Per. Sq. Yd.

FREE ESTIMATES

Wheri'there'sa.home in
YOUR future, let ÑILE.

SAVINGS het by arranging
.

f your mbrtgage.
as ri-muchas 95%'for as long '

. as 30 year!

Our Mortgage Department
specializes infinaciaI

planning and will give you
'the most coñsidérate

assistance when you make
the most important -

investment of your life-
.

a home.

We're open six days a week
for your convenience.

Either call and arrange an
appointment i'r advance,

or simply stop in and
ask to see on of our

Loañ Officers.

' . . . . ' . ' . . i An Association Devoted To Secvrity

7077 DEMPSTER, NILES - Tel. 967-8000
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The North Shore's Fastest Growing Fivauia1 IìistitùtiiinG1envIcwGuara,tySvhand also a .'-___--.-.-------- - --- -j-'-- W--- ¿__ fl5Jflg nao n urougot roDearLoan asosunces growth of over sonalized service. by two promloeot local business40% In financlal -resources for Glerwiesr Guaranty Savings is women serving os the Board ofthe ¡st yeas-. They aUrlbute this one of the few finsoclal Ineifro-. Djreros in addition to several

is playing on Important part In
making the North Shore suburbs
an attractive community. The

ferleg a variety of high yield
Savings pions tailored to mdlvi-
rirai seeds. is athoog the rossi
active In fsoviding funds for the
prrchase of bornes. Mr. Matasso
states that constant attenhlos is
given to each customers neSs.
be it savings or home financing,
inorder toliye up to the
AsSocIatIon's basic prthcljS
"BIg enough to Serve you. small
000ught to want to!"

to a aogressjve economic out- vomeo executives In tbe firm.look evideneed not oniy by the James V. Matosos. Fin-l*yment of theblgbestsavingsio.
social Vice President, IS pleased -one raiga b the cy. lait d,at Gleoview Guaranty Savings

lions that has recognized the im-
rtant role played by sornen io

the ecousmy. Womens knowledge
of laidronlrw aed family flna,wi.l

.

A suociatios, io additlor, to of-

6.22%
IÑIERE.ST
PAID ON
SAVINGS

WITH OU

SAVINGS OERTIFI
If voti depouit$2500 or moro

$50000 Or more earns ymi 5.9%. Make ydti
work for you at a maximumFeiern.

See Mrs. Jacobs in our New Accounts DepaFtIIIÌ
complete details. _

1J
SKOKIE TRUST & SAVING BANK
44ml OAKTON STREET, SKOKIE,IWNOIS 60076 674-4400

Drake U. Graduate
Mary Simeb, 1gM w. I(edzle,

Nlles.bacheloi, of science tondu-
caUso department from the Col-
lege of Education. history major,
Is one of more thon 900 00dez- --
graduate candidates wbsrecelved Jomes V.degrees at Drake UnlVer5Itys
91st annual commeflcemeat. GLENVIEW GUARAN

Outlook -for the Secon
As we -approach the first an- appoInting savings performan-

idversary of Pirase Two of the of 1969. In addition, It seems
to us that savlsgs flows have
been aIded by. a general pihlic
disinclination to spend as heav-
uy as they hod in the post and
also bysome disenchantment
with the stoch market. For 1972,
the tublic bas saved appro,dm-
ately 1% of Its disposable In-
come, which Is an exwemely
high fIgure by compinison by
prior years. -

These excellent savings flown
have resulted In an extremely
good su,ly of mortgage money
and as a consequence, mort-
gage retes have declined from
approxjmainly 3% to a range
of 7 to 7-1/4% on the ty5cal
80% loan to value ratio rest.
dentini mortgage. To a certain
extentS these lower mort-
gage rates have resulted In a
profit squeeze Inthesavings and
loan business, since an ever in-
creaslûg percentage of new
money attracted. by the savings
and loan associations In placed
in 6% certificates. Thus. the
overall cost of moneyrisesvery
quickly, whtie the yield on the
mortgage partfolis Increases
quite slowly. ltwoulIappear that
for the balance forl972, savings
flaw will coninme to he ex-
c011ant and there will he a good
supply of mortgage money ay-
aliable.

We do not levi that long term
rato atablilgy win Iwevaft very

ñ0000IStratIons Wagemut ¡-tice
Control Program. the results
are decidedly mixed. according
to Faustis A. Pipai. chairman
of the board & Leo B. Blaher.
Jr.. president of St. Paul Fed-
eral Savings & Loan Association
of Chicago. -

.
Corporate profits hove im-

IR-oven. bot not to the extent
anticipated. Inflation bas been
moderated, but not completely
curbed, and government sgend-
ing condones unchecked. Real
Income, despite wage controls.
bas increased, hut productivity
has not. Most disturbing, the

. seeds of inflation have not been
. uprooted the proswcts for
- a substantial governmentdeficlt

- -are very apparent forthe 1972-
.- 73 fiscal year. Consequently.
.- no one can be certain that the

. -, lnflatloiìwMch bao eroded the
.-

real gsrchaslng power of every-
: one In the nation has done any-

thing but suffer a mild sethack.
.

The savings and loan husiness
has enjoyed anothor successful
year lo -terms of net savIngs
Inflows. with the excellent say-
Ings porformonce of 1971 con-
tinning through the first half
of 1972. The major reason for
these extraordinary savIngs In.
flows has been the decreane on
yields on government sec-
titilles, whose high yields con-
tributad so greatly to the dIs-

Matasso Vk. President
ITY SAVINGS AND LOAN

d Half '72
. long into l973. A substantial

budget defiult will force the
government fo go to the market
In order to obtain funds, since
only a small percentage of the
deficit wtilberecoversti,,ou
tax increases.

As the government begins to
Issue Mils, notes and bonds,
whIch compete with existing and
new private securities änd also
compete with savings and loans
and banks for die same deBars,
rates on long term obligations.
including mortgages will us-
douhtediy increase.

Since the trend in construe-
liso costs Is up. It weuldappear
inadvisable far anyone In the
housing market to refrain froto
a purchase In anticipation of
a mortgage loan rate reduction.
Present contracts being negot-
lotS with the BUIlding Trade
Unions will certainly result in
Increased prices in the near
future. Consequently, It would
seem that this would he au es-
collent time to folrcbaseabome.

Harvard Graduate

On Thursday, June l5 appron-
Itoately 4400 degrees were a-
warded at the 321st Commence-
ment of HartaS University. In-
clodS vjes Bruce WaiterJohnson,
7di4 Maple St., Morton Grove.

I -OPEN YOUR FREE
GOLDEN IECKING

ACCOUNT
D No Minimum Balance Required
D No Servj.e Charges

Save the worry of minimum balancen
and eljmjnate all seroice chargen. To
open your FREE Golden lhecking
Accoues you need only have e Golden
Bonus 90-day Saving Account of
$600.00 or more that canin 5% annual
interest paid quarealy.

For complete information cal
viit our NewAccounts Dept.

cAl_I: 674-4400

SKOKIE-ThI.jST
& SAVINGS BANK
4400 OAKTON STREET

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076

Passbook Account,
earns from 'day of
deposit to day of
withdrawal.

Savings Certificate.
Paid quarterly $5000
Minimum. Multiples of
$1000; minimum
termi years.

!ÇQj wro .'ehorj,ir ,',i,.tl vIT

The Bugí., Thuradsy, ilmo 29, 5972

NS U R E DAND LOAN ASSOCIAflON . -

990 -RWER DRIVE ' GLENVIEW, ILUNOIS 60025 729-0900
Hours: Mon., Tues., Thjrs., 9 AM to 4 PM, Frl., 9 AM to 8 PM., $t. 9 6M to 2 Noon. C!osed Wednesieys.



NEW IMPROVED

BAKED ENAMEL ALUMINUM SIDINC'
Worth mony, utony times its smell uost with inureesod fuel
cooing,. Adds stenutuol strength end rigidity to your wàIls! - -
Yo/II rosily none on mointononcel Insolotieg quolitioc one
eocell,nt. Your home will be cooler n summer, wormer un
winter. Truly o wonderful, worthwhile sonings for oil bodget-
minded home-owners.

COMPLFTEIY INSTALLED

NO EXTRAS! ALL PRICES INCLUDE MATERIALS AND LABOR!

CELOTU INSULATED ALUMNIUN sW* $5 5 5 FNIEST VINYL INS!LATEDSIDINC
- Fiherglos is perhops the bent innulotor known to

Absolutely fie-prønf, nerein.proof end ceother-o This I o es d g ut Ily w li p y f ANYgTflgHaUU , nef! Appi od w 1h peu I b th I o nu ANYSTYLEHOUSEtoll t f m t t ut g Y g t p t I d f I f no nulot q I ty p ttmucethe insoloting value of other sidings. g timos bétter thon conventi000l sidings.

CALL

641-7200

L 24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE

FOR NO OBLIGATION tSHOP AT ÍOME' SERVICE

COMI IN ' MAIL COUPON ' PHONE TODAYItLIBERTY BUILDERS
7400 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

NILES, ILL. 60648

CREDITTERMS
ARRANGED

ORDERNOW
-II

30 ymerueconditional
nun-pro-roted (siR
GUARANTEE
We unconditionally

guaraflt.e aibmatoolalgand labor
for 30 years. We wifl emplace ay faufty
material and or lpbor for the 30y.ar

guaranteed period. FREE OF O4ARGE!

ton.
o D CnbelaibiidfL.&dhg
D YlcllaÑltis

None

Address theo

iwc/tfluu isthe reacijon most people
have when theylearn that savings at
st. Paul Federal earn the highest interest
ràte legálly allowed

V're the biggest financial .
institution in thewide, wonderful
area of western Chicagoland ¡f
that we call Our Town. And one I

ofthereasons that has kept us !
- growingforthe past83 years is ..

. our practiceof paying top
interest i

Right now for example, you can
get aguaranteed return of 6% a year on
a SavingsCertificate of $5,000 or more
for a minimum 2-year period. Or 5%
on Certificates of $1,000 or more for a

.
minimum of one year. And even for a

term as short as 3 months an invest-
ment of $1,000 or more will bring you a

,- , -

guarantee thatyou will earn your 6% or
whatever - whether the market is u por
down or whether the economy sdars or
slumps.

People speak very highly of
oLir friendliness. Helpful-
ness. And our full range of

other savingsandfinancial
services. .

- You'll find it's as easy as pie
- to save and earn in Our Town.

t takes just a few minutes to
-: come in (always plenty of

parking room and convenient day-and-
, night hours) and open ¿n account. The

formalities are feel The benefits are
manyAt St. Paul Federal. In Our Town -
western Chicagoland.

healthy 51/4% return.
All interest is compounded daily änd
credited quarterl,.

Folks flOur Town also value the
100% safety of their principal. And our

, ii, i' ,i..i ,4.i, i', ') -

i
The Bugle, ThurodayJune 29, 1972

-

StaPaül Fédéral
Savings and Loan Association of Chicago
6700 WEST NORTH AVENUE/CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60635/622-5000

Member Federal Home Loan Bank and FederatSavings an1 Loan Insurance Corporatiàn
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A SNOM SALE' TRI VALUE ALUMINUM SIDING OFFER FROM

LIBE!YIJjILDERs CfIW Is LARGESTSIDINGCONTRACTOpj
- ,,-- . - - -- -

: ¡ Famous AIco., Kaiser siReynolds Alummum Applied

*fGútters & D.wnspoùts Removed & Replacéd with.ALUMINUM!

lacia, Casings; Sills, Louvers, Corners and Overhangs . . . uy combliationof the tkee ..
- COIIJòt. SttlpId, Prepared A Covered with Care-Free Mamtenance-Free Ahiininum!



C /ff) & i(lj/(/(/'j(( '1) CT (lU) lc((
7800 Milwaukee Avenue Nues, Illinois

967-6800 or 774-1900

HERE AT CALLERO & CATINO REALTORS
ALL OF OUR 10 AGENTS CAN ANSWER
YES TO THESE QUESTIONS - ANDARE
PLEDGED TO SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY

Is HE AND HIS OFFICE ENJOYING A GOOD REPUTATION?

IS HE A PROFESSIONAL DEVOTING ALL HIS TIME TO HIS

BUSINESS? WILL HE OR HIS OFFICE GIVE YOU MAXIMUM
EXPOSURE VIA ADVERTISING ?

IS HE ACTIVE ENOUGH TO KNOW THE CONSTANTLY CHANGING

AREA VALUES? IS HE A MEMBER OF REAL ESTATE BOARDS AND

M.L.S. TO GIVE YOU MAXIMUM SERVICE?

REALTORS
AE ACIiVI

MIMIfRS OF
CON 51 TU F Nl

BOARDS

iTU5L.V
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Yrabel Promoted al Zenith
Nick Vrabel has been pro-.

moted to maoager of Zenith R-
dio Cororat1on's plant i t 6001
w. Dickens ave. Announcontent
was made by Carl A. Petersen.
Zenttlfn general plante monager.

A Zenith Veteran with 25 years
Of service. Vrabel jolnedtbe corn-

ny In a preclslonlnspectlonas-
sigoment in thequafltycoutrel dl-
VIsion. l-le moved upsuccessfeely
to Irnrclsaslng engineer, ossistant
quality control engIneer. noyer-
Intendent of quality control. and
productIon manager. In 1961, he
was promoted to assistant chief
production engineer. In 1965 to

. cIdeR production engineer, asid In
1967 to assistant manager of Ze-
niths Snanufacturlog plant 2 In
Chicago. Vrahel flended WrIght
Junior college.

A native of ChIcago, he and
his wife, Dolores and their two
daughters, Deborah and Dariene
UveinNIles.

on Dean's List
Rick Johnson, 7507 Foster,

Monos Crove, han mude the
Jeans LIst at Western Michigan
universIty. He graduated from
Maine East In 1969. He Is major-
Ing in science.

MILWAUKEEBALLARD CURRENCY
EXCHANGE

9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.,Niles Phone 966-644
STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES

24 HOUR SERVICE
Fisng 'DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED
Hunting 'MONEY ORDERS
Llncenses SCHECKS CASHED

PAYGAS, LIGHT, TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS HERE

PHOTOSTA'OS . TRAVELERS CHEQUESNRYFARY PUBLIC
and Many Other Useful Services

Know the Man

and the Company

you

Deal With!

S[R LOOK

Artist's Conception of New Golf Mill Stato Bank Building

emefron
Names

Vice Presidents.

.

Stanley J. SNevelil
Patrick J. Cunningham und

-Stonley . J. Stgvnns hate Ines
nomed vice presIdents of the
loternationol division of Cheme-

os Corioratton's Gases and Re-
. Sated products Group..

Both men are headquartered in
Chicago.

Stevem, who moldeo at 9004
Grace. Nites, joIned Chernetronin
1969 as director of saies and
marheting for the Internatiosul
division. Hehadbeenesportman-
ager. then director of sales and
marketing for 5h11 Corporation
and before that, oect'etary-treaO-
urer andgeneral manager of UnIt-
ed Export Corp. He receIved
a bachelor of scIence degree 15
foreign commerce fromthe UnIv-
ersiW nf Notre Dame.

Named CAÍ
. Director
Joseph A. Sorrentino has hose

named to the newly created post
of Director nf Special Operations
for CAl, a Division of BolsEna,
Inc. BarrIngton, It wan an-
nounced by James H. Thompoon,
Corporate Vice President and
GnnerelManoger of the CAl Di-
vIsion.

in his new posItion. Sorrow-
tino wIG he responsIble for dIr-
ecting the operations of the Pa-
chic Optical Division and BoumA
Optical Glass, which report to the
CAl DivIsion. He wIll also be
responsible for dIrecting Plant
EngineerIng for the CAl Diviolno
and will carry outspnclalasstgn-
monts forUm VIOc Ptwsideat -
General Manager.

:L

E:
. wì&h MOIOR BAKß .ARCHEClS

Olts
ASSOCIATES

GENERAL CONTRACTO

kW. HEINSON co

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
. . . a. bank on the grow!

After ten successful years of doing
business at our present Shopping
Center location, we're expanding by
building a brand new bank handy
and nearby to our existing quarters?

- Ground'has been broken for our
new three-story $2 million bank
building that will feature complete.
motor bank facilities with six auto
service lanes.

Construction is underway now at
the siteimmediately south of the
Center. lt's about 500 yards away
from our present office at the south-
east corner of Greenwood and
Church Streets. Our Grand Opening
will be on or about November 1.

This new building program has
been made possible by the contln-

.,

Golf MOI
The $2 mIllie. Glf Mill $taw

Bosh BuildIng is taking shapo
rapidly on the 5 acre-site ins-
mediately sooth of the Golf MIII
Shôpping Center. -

The three-story steel frame
has been errected and exterior
masonry o.os: bus reached. the
second floor level. -

Exterior surface of the build-
ing will be brich troctore svitk
cut limestone lacia 004 carried
throufhoot the drive-op caeopy
extending out Over the six drive-
ap service lanes. Solor brooze
glass and amondized aluminum
t'im complete the exterior spec-
lOcations.

The new buIlding will consIst
or a lower level and thy.. (leoni

ued support and confidence of our
thousands of customers who have
helped us grow the past ten years
to a bank Qf almost $27 million.

For example, as of year-end i 971
our bank deposits reached an all-
time high of $25 million. That's 24%
over the prevous year's record mark
of $20.1 millionl

Loans outstanding at year-end
. i 971 were 28.9% ahead of our
1970 total. Capital accounts in-
creased by 16.9% in just one year
from $1 .1 million to $1 .3 million.

That's how it's been ever since
we opened our doors in i 961.

We remember those dayswhen
we were still in 'knee pants" as a
new bank.

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

. . .

NILES, ILL.60648/PHON!124-2!16
. MEMBER-FEDERAL DEPOSIT !NSURANCE CORPORATION

ìI IIIÌIIIIÌIILÌ!IÌII IIlIJIIuuII . IlLlIJÌuJ
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State Bauk Progress Report
above ground. The bank wIlls-
copy theLlower level aad first
floor of the building which has a
total st 20,000 square feet of
space.

Os the min banking floor,
there will he ten regular stand-
up teller windows along with two
new sit-down type teller loca-
up comfortable choirs and con-
duct their hashing business.

In addition, there wIll be a
geueral lobby area of approni-
mately 3.000 sqaure feet with a
i-'eruooal Banking Conter where
customers cao discuss honking
mutters with financialspeciallsts
The svulk-opwindows vIilheopen
extra banking hoars at tise west
esid the maIúfloorLobbfoyer.

Then, one friend made another friend
for us.

Thats the way it all started.
Thats the way we still grow-

today.
lt's nice to be a growing bank

with lots of services and customers
to use them. And it's also going to
be nice to share with them and all
the folks in this area our modern,
new facilities in spacious, conven-
ient quarters, when we move in
next Fall.

So, as we grow both in size and
scope of services, please remember
that we always welcome and appre-
ciate your business and invite you
to do all your banking at Golf Mill
State Bank . . . a bank on the growl

A bank on the gmw

A55ETS-$28.9 Million
DEPOSITS-$25 Million
LOAN5-$ll.9 Milliob

Psgs2l

FacIlities In the lower level
area Including boohaeng oyera-
tIans, a customer service area,
employees' ORange and washroom
facllitias plus storage and utilIty
rooms,

A bank elevator wIll service
traffic from the main floor to the
lower level while buIldIng traffic
whO iccess to -the two upper
floors through two stair Rad B0-.

DrIve-up customers will enter
the six toliway-type motor bank-
Ing units fromthe west sIde of
the buliding off 0f Church Street
asid exit onto DavIs Street to
the South

Project completion Is now set
for November of thIs paar,
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St. Paul Federal Savings Golf Mill State Bank ar 1mg Director

What the bride of 1936 wore no her wedding makes htt.reathig
cortversatlon between Leo B. Blaber, Jr., president of &. Paul
Federal Savingu M Cblcugo. and two of the Association's employees.
Linda Soby (middle) and Sherry Vallan. Now on display In St. Puul'o
lobby are bridal gowns (rom the variu$ croo going bock to the
year 1843. St. Paul Federal Is located at 6700 W. North ave.. Chi-
cago.

Savings Bond Purchases Up
Cook Cowity reoldents pir-

chased a total of 923595l5b
jn serles E and H United States
Savings Bonds in the month of
May. Thin Is 7%morethannales
for the same month last: year.

Sales in the state of IllInois
totaled $35,466253 according to
Clarence S. Sochowoki. North

. Central Market director,for the
departm;nt of the Treaouryu
Saviogo Bondu DivisIon. ThIs Is

At First Federal Savings of Des Plaioes
we make sure your money worksas
hard for you as you work toriL so you
rgach your saviogs goals faster .
surely and securely.

.a$SS000 -ACC000T
No mnin,ums -odd nr withdraw anyamounl at
any 50m Depo,its in by the 10th et the oonth
emn t,o,n the let ut the ,nonth.

1% e.,.nn
-.

01.00 OntIninan . $100 rooltipim etude atthe
time of purchase nr at maturity. Certitica tesare.
automaticall yrenewa bin. .

Golf Mill Bank annauncen the ppolntment
Patrick J. Kelley as DIrector of Marketing. -

Accerdlng to Leonard W. Hapja. vice presidei
0f the batdc. Kelley- will direct the banks market-
ing. market research and . buslnesn developme
gctiVitleS while coordinating lus advertising aeki

lic relations with the baetks agency. Hughes-
Martindale and Associates. - - - .

Kelly. a native of Glen Ellyn. groduated from
Loyola university an finance major tat 19h5 aM
ugent two years in the U.S. M-my lieançe Cerfs.
Upun his rettern from servIce. he eoreed his Mes.
tern Degree in Finance from the University of U-
licols lo 1969.

I-le then joined AmerIcan Notiaoai Batic; Chicago
co work let the Cemmerciol LoaoDeparttOtent until
early i971 when he was omoted to AdminIstra-
hive Assistant and Business Developmeot manager
forthebank. - - - -

9.7% more than sales for Mey
1971. -

Illinois calen accounted for
6.2% of the natIonal total of
$Sl3,OOOQOO and 5l.75 of the
states annual quota nf $351,
100,000 has been achIeved let
the first five menthe. As of
May 31. 956.2 bIllIon In E nod
H savIngs bonda and freedom
aharee was held by individual
Americans. -

Karen i. ¿apeen, oacse..,zn
Morteu Grove, graduatedfrom the
University of Koosan io ehe UnI-
Versity'o . 100th annual .com..
mencemeot exercinen Sunday,
May 21 nod Monday. May 22.

Receives Degree
Jamen E. Lesatiak. son of Mr.

ated Mro, Edward Lesnlah of
Niles, is, one of 750 graduates
who received baccalaureate de-
grecs dering the 75th uominI
Sisg commencement exercises
held at Bradley university in
Penna, IllInois.

Mr. Leaniakwas graduated with
a Bachelor of Science in electrl-
cal engineerIng degree.

% oa,amm -

anta. sneinGs tERTIFICoTE

-$5.000 rnflmum. 5100 nrulhplen nudo at the
5mo of purchase ur at maturity Certiticutet ere
autornaticailyrenooa hie.

. 2. 09 SOMe 5050455 tEATIPICOTE

110mOminimum . $100 multiplos made at the
timentpurchase or at meturity. Cortiticates ara
automaticuli yreneoa bin:

stto.000 Cerlilicatesot Deposit
available, inquire tor ratos and tetms.

Whatever yoursavings goals . . . a college education for your children,
.- retiremest for you . . . a new home, or a long vacation . .

. work your money at First Federal Savings öl Des Plaines.

7asL,e Sitôt. t,PI&ra,. timol. etere

LU. Graduate . Realtors Display at Bell SavingS -

: :

ViewIng the Northwest Suburbai Board of Realtors dIsplay at
Bell Sevings h -Lvao AssocIatI-o :'Weathèr Bell Corner" are (I.
tu r.) Jamen R. Kerr, Senior Vice President ÓfBell Savings S
Loas /msnoclatiou; Arthur W. i'ipenbagen. President, Northwest Sub-
urban l3uard,vf Reultvrs and John L. Markay,.Chairman 0f Publicity
Committee fvr the Northwest Subürtaan Board of Realtrn. - _

House Approves: Engis
Federal Revenue ' . n

.

Sharing Funds -

Presidents
TSe Iloone of'iteprenentativen . a .

. Iran voted to approve federal
revenue sharing. and congress- -

-
-menAhoerJMibvs(t)illl;)
0uSd it could orean n direct
payment of $410,648 tv Mvrtvn
Grove end $500,400 to Nues ev-.
cry year for the neotfive years.

tie enplained that each corn-
muslty would he able to use the
money aO)way lt wasted an long
an the fundo were Sfmot iothree
general areas:fshlicsafety,en..

, 'vironmental protection, . and
Iduhlic trnnspoi-eativo.

If the reve000 Oharing plan is
approved by the scoute end sIgn-
ed by PresIdent Nixon, local
communIties would begin re-
reinIng quarterly paymencv el-
most immediately. The pay- . .
mente would he retroactive te '

9°
the beginning of, -this yenr and N. Keeling, Skoklee his keen
would he In additIon te any named Asnlntant to the Presi-

- other federal graneo commun- dent of Bugle Cerpsratinn, Mor-
ltles.alreedy ore receiving. ten Grove. -

Overseas travelers can now
enjny the securIty and conne-
nlence of carryIng funds ahread
wIth travelers' -checks lei three
foreign currencies avaIlable at.

- the Not'ther5t Trust Bank, SO
. Sooth La SolI-Street.

-

Thene checks mey be mm-
- -- chased invanIsunomhaUoun

of EnglIsh Intends, German
- marhs and Sedeo francs durIng Nnrthere Truattu regular
Iternenal banking heure, 8:00Let. tO 5:30 p.m., Msnday
through Fridy : .

The- foreIgn Currency trûV-
eIÓrs' checks arewidelyaccejt-

Innovative Bankers and TrustmcnCITIZENS BANK
&TRUS

lu l.pIiisIIUS.Ni..ç
Carry Funds Abroad -Safety

- ed overseasaud Will he re
placed hy American Exprean li
lost or stolen. Ihóre is a 1%
service charge ,...gsantertet

- as for U.S. DolIsi 'and Ca5
- adían Dollar cheche.

also available it the bank.

In .addiiion to travelere
- checks, the- bank - efln utif

- packs" - . umilI tef9 wi
pprox*rnÌtely $11.. In the tolti

and c*wrency -of a aln.gle couD-
E7. TheSe te can be quite
tieeful when tketeavelørlrrlves

- In a foreIgn country. - -

- 1 ,at,.- A

k....
because - only Gitizens
i-n'all Chicagoland -.

can give you . 9 djfferent.
money-making. savings pla;-s

.

'that's why we say if you can't find a suitable savings plan at
Citizens, it doesn't exist!

:- U4% 'ReguIar_
Passbook Accouút.

5% Golden.200 -

- Passbook Account

. 5½%BlueChip -

Passbook Account -

5%]ncome.
, Savings Bonds

u 5½% Investment

; -

Sayings Bonds

. 5¼% lnvestmeni
Savings -Bonds

i 5%Premium -

. Passbook Account

5½ Income -

. Sávings Bonds

1,5 Gwth
Savings Bonds

No matter what your savings goals, you re sure to find a plan
that suIts your needs best For more information call or
stop in soon Ask for JIm Petersen or Marge Keller

eW e . asai.
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For the secóiid coiisecuttve
year in its 104-year history, the
University of Wisconsin-White-
water granted baccalaureate de-.
grees to more than 1,000 senIors
in Spring commencement exer-
cisés. In addition, about 40 maè-
ter'S degrees were awarded.

Graduates included: bachelor
of arts degree Gail Jean John-
son, 8402 Clara dr., Nues, Cum
Laude; bachelor of business ad-
ministration degree Robert M,
Friedman, 7044 Carol. NUes. and
Michael John Parkinson, 8238N.
Oconto, Nues; bachelor of science

Robert J. Racetté, 8051
N. Oketo, Nues; bachelor of
science . in education degree
Christine M. Koehler, 8725 N.
Merrill, Nues, and Karol Miller,
8022 N Elmore st., Nues.

'7aL,frh4: oO4 ';s
_w._.r:_

CARRYHO1E :,,

CO
250 sq. feet of COVE

clear plastic L45TI -'
O folded down O

on a handy

30 Inch
. Carry.Home.

roll

Huiidrsds
o, us.s..
fe, Hein.
Own.rs.
Hou.S

Do-It.
sou,.

CARRY-HOME

OVERALL
is handy to

k..p around
th. Nous.

At These Hardwar.and Building

O

Supply Stores o

HA RRY-LOU HARDWARE
7136 Dernpster St.

Morton Grove °
.. B. F, KINDER'S & SONS

-
1545 Ellinwood

O Des Plaines
ACE HA RDWARE

O

694 Leé St.
Des Plaines

ACE HARDWARE O

O

678 N. Northwest Hw'y.
Des Plebes

CLARK & BARLOW Hardware
1655 Des Plaines Ave.00

DesP1àthes
ACE HA RDWARE
O %24 Courtlaitd : .

Nfl

MONEY -TALKS-.

O

Retirement:WiII It Bi
I Gloomy or GIden?
By Hónry LFord0

O

Exócptive Vuc PÑsidenl
o

NILES SAVIÑGS-
°

O O : -

Theft they wexe, thèse Iwo coujñes, in a Florida nhé
dub, at one. or two o'dock. ¡û the 'morning. "I -foûnd myself
ca1ci1ating- nervously whéth& I could gt enough sleep that
nightuntil it sùddeiily orne back to me that I was rétired
and could sleep as late the ñext mórning as I wanted." O

So writes a formér executive of General Motors in an
arti highlighting the poitive asp&ts of ietirement. .

Retirement is a state of life 'that faces alt of us. Whether
we look upon tlüs° last age óf man as the Golden'Years or
years of gloom depends. upon number of things we do by
way of preparatiqn in our 30s, .40s, and 50s. o

It's true that retirement produces drastic changes in one's
entire life. For some, it is a shattering experience amounting
to solemn withdrawal from the stage of life to await the fin.I
curtain. We all know of people who have vegetated while

-

waiting for the Reaper to daim them.
O Not. for these- follcï the ringing challenge of the poet
Robert Browning: °

°

O

Grow old along with me!/ The, best is yet Io be,/ The last
of life,/ for which the first was made. -

There is much in the view thaE rétirement is a bonus,
something that has been earned and is to be enjoyed.

Youth, 9f course, consigns retirement to a remote future
beyond consideration. "I'm constantly Oazed,iays geron-
tologist Robert Peterson, many youngish moderns casu-
ally assume that retirementwill take care of itself."

The time inevitably comes, somewhere along our ' middle
years, when o thoughts of retirement nudge us. Perhaps it's
when Susie says she nd the new boy around the house want
to get married or when our employers tinfold fresh 25-year
goalì and we realize we won't be on' the team when that
visiónary day dawns.

00

There will be a moment in the future, we begin to realize,
when we will lose our jobsnot for unsatisfactory perform..
ance but simply because company rules say we have eshad
it. Susie and other family members will have left the home,
roost, and there will be just the two of us.

We will still have to eat, ' we'll need a roof over our heads,
clothes to keep us respectâble, a' little left over for the sñiall
luxuries we have become accustomed to. How much shall
we need? Where will it come from? What shall wedo with
all the extra time?

Those who, thÏnk of 65 aslign-'off time shouidrealize that
when they reach 65, they have an average remaining life of
14.4 more yC.fS. If they live these predicted years and reich
79, they can expect to live an additional 7.2 years. And at

O

the' ripe age of 86, they can still anticipate nearly five years
O more. - -

Success or failure in retftment dàpends on how well and
how soon we plan ahead. O O

Appliance
Cover
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Mois fur.
Barrier

Furniture
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Cover
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Protector
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Tool Cover
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TUCKABUCKAWAY
SILVER SAVINGS, .90 DAY ACCOUNT

. o ' FOR AS LITTjE AS -

': - $1.00- --

AND WE WILL GIVE S4FE DEPOSIT B0? r
-'TUCKA WAY' YOUR VALUABLES FOR A YEAR

0' FREE!
- AND YOUR BUCK (OR M9IiÑ'WILL EARN 5% TOOP

Ñ-otJR.'ÉRE,: E -AN» EASY'
O

:FAMLythEQG
O -4ost! 0V
'O .$iàp1i31a1nIàl* : '-isØ'MIlU

ThèLÉ'-, ,

'I,) TeIeItOne824-.81W

: Lutz's Retire

. hr- ob,.00 5-4 05- öo& I ,.n..-. .oa-.. _O.___ .. -_- ---o--- _-_ _O_-------------_0 00 0 o

For these many years, Lili and In driving' down the? price of-the-
O Bob have , worked - as a team in - "original 32 'acres ' òf land that -.

- tite Post Office. Now, . they will ' Is now Harrer Pàrk from'$80,ÓOO -.

-

,it1rs n n tAnm fftive lune - which manY felt was a reasonable

--- ___, O

O fr'uI!I- - MG 1I '

- 30.Bobhas36 yearsàf - er- - O 'price tor ti-te centrai location, to
vice and. Lili has 31 wars'. the final - *irchase -p r j c e of $52,

Thé ' Postal Service has been 000. Aujuisition öf. that 32 acres ' O

good to Bob, as Postmaster, and' permitted' subsequent s a i e ' of
O gàd Lili, as Assistant Pot- ' 11 1/2 acres of land on the -

O uster and as a supervisor. They Thrth End now occupied by Fi-. -

uve enjoyed the friendship of est Preserve and tité Park View
liany Postmaster Generals be- School at a- net gain of- $17,307, -'

IrinIng with. Jim Farley. Both which ' reduced thö .cost' of the
pf them have been honored beyond : - present 20 1/2 àcres of Harrer
heir hopes or dreams. ' O

Lili was Secretary-Treasurer,
or North shore' Supeivisors

O .3ranch 270 for five yèars.' Then
:jhe served as Secretary-Treas-
iwer of the flhinois State Branch
of Supervisors '!or eight yearé.
sring that time she establIshed
a whole . new sét of books añd
records and wrote a new State
constitution. She has alEo sérved'
Is local .CiviI Defense Scretary first Treasür$ Òfthe Communityand es a Board Member on . Chest of Ñiles '. -TÒwnshipwhichSkokie Valley-YMCA. O

Park to $34,693. '

Helped to organize the Program
to Aid Local . Se'vic.ernen,
P.&L.S. in the :eß1y days of
World Wär II. i,-' Pe signed the
ethblem of thatorgn1zation which
was given to citizen who
contributéd to the7çfrve, for dis-.
play in the wIndo and on doors
of their home .; - - O

- He helped, organize andwas the

O
O ' included thé - a' f Golf,

- . Bób . was elected Membership UneòInwoó; Skokie - andDirector for Third and Fourth Morton Grove, Organized andQass Offices In the 30 s and afrd the Marci of Dimes Cam-served until he entered the Armed ' - thUöiSéivices o in 1942. He served as for Infantile -PäIyèis from 1938chapter 6 Secretary-Treasurer to 1958 e,ccept during the warfOr - almost a year when -' Bill years durIng:whihtimè MortonLyon of Nues Center, later Grove' many tIntes led the wholeSkokie, became ill.. - - - , ,
: - Chiago'-iÑa O h'high doñaonsFrom 19O to 1954 he served rcápit ' O ' O

O S 'Nát'l Exec. .Coumitteeifl -.
He WáS hónoredwith thefor the National Association of therhood Award" in March of 1960Postmasters. In 1963, he. was el- dawadèd xItrlous certi-ected President of Illinois ficat by the American LegionChapter 6, and ln19M, Natiota1 .p - Jsh War Vet.'President Daye Trevithick ap- éràn pt'7oo ¿tMorton Grove.pointedh1mto organize andchair. '-Srvéd Oi the-Çóinmittee that

O
the0 first National Labor- Manage- -raiéed fuíidfor;Luthéran Generalment Committee. He Hóspìthí--thid -fOr-.a short timeIds: health required his with- 'was 'ón tiìe .BÓ8.4 f, Directors.drawai. - - O O O, o of :the 'Sks,kle' Vàllèy çommunityDuring World War II , Bob Hosta1 - ' 'served as a Diplomatic Courier - He ssted-in,wg and corn-for the State Departmeñt for a the ZonIi'Ordinances of
year, and then organized the 14th Morton' Grove aüd was appointed
Base ' Post Office and trained the ' -the originél Bóatd of Appeals
cadre in San Francisco for over- as well as the Plan Commissionleas duty. Hé operated his Base . l946, by Mayor Max Finke andand seventeen,AP.O's-and Postal Boìd of Trustees. Assistedreplacements and reinforcements rewriting the O complete re-for the First, Third, Fifth and sion of the Zoning Laws in 1959-Seventh U.S. Armies in England, co.eted and rewi'ote theIreländ, France, Belgium and j oresentiv in use.
Germany. .. - O Hasserd as a member of the

O
Locally, he helped incorporate . jo Boa, Plan Commissiontue CorpOration of Morton Groyc- . and Zoning Board of Appeals, forEbst #134, The American Legion 26 years and as Chairman formd served as the firstSecretary - över 13 years. - - O'or eight yeárs. He- is a Past In almost all of these endea-O Commander and worked with the oe Offke and local, LiligBng that helped build the Legion and Bob have worked and helped-

O -Post Home. ' each othei as a team. They hpveHe is a Past - President of the ' - fraúd a new postal team to serve
I

Lions-Cluband a chartèr.member. O the"MoitonGrove Post Office.
-
Served on. Board of Dfrectors, Youngér, and with new ideas,Morton Grove Days, and was the - they will' do a first class job.leader of the fight that succeeded.

-

Telephone O -Obsolète
O

: ' ' ' - O

. ----5, J

SSç r
'S.S-;--O

Plów train units like this Northwestern Dell maç1iuie
are helping rid the landscape of-ùnsightly telephoné'poles. The 'Bell System says that virtuaJy fl 'new .0

subdivisions -have' been .secedjt - uñderground
telephone Ijiies since 1970. 'And iiv BêH is replacing -,
some aerial line with undèrgrQu,càble In rural theàS.
This unit, a Massey-Ferguson crá44ljr carjyinga Kelley
ripper, was operating in east cefltrat Iò,va near Daven. -port.

f J-
- sÍç
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INTEREST
' 24 MONTH

SAVINGS PASSBOOK ACCOUNT

. The Indoor Drive-in Bank
O

Assets Over 67 Million Dollars 5301 W. Lawrence Avenue Chicago III. 60630 Phone 777-4433

(MINIMUM DEPOSIT $1,000.00)

STATE BANK

i

%

FDIC

I? MONTH
91 SAVINGS PASSBOOk

.

ACCOUNT

2
DEPOSIT SI,000.00

INTEREST 4'l1ABL
yONT11y ÇART(PLT
OR ANNUAL BASIS ON S OR
ACCOUNTS

90 'DAY TIME
DEPOSIT

ACCOUNTS
DPOS' .4A'T 9

ANY1.& IN
O $oo ON .jh
DEPOSiI 3r( ' '. ,

4,

'The Bugió, Thurs dày juìe 29, i972
.

í'ageTh

.; . STEAMSEr
Persófläl HáiNeffer

Tho one añd only harseffer that con&tis
and sets hair with Steam Rollers. Dry
heat ¡s one of hair's worst enemies! Steam.
sot's new steam method transfers measured
m&sture and ieat to the h&r, mnmizing
the poss;b;ilt of hafr becoming dry end
brittle. Use Steamset anywhereat home
or away. lt's fastsets hair n 2 minutes
after'rolling. Groat for wies end falls.
Includes 18 largo rollers (beauty shop
sze). Enough. for a complète hair set
without Waiting for resteaming.

Retail Value $14.95

$3000 SAVINGSACCT. OR SOOO & $100 CASH1

GOURMET .
. MULTI-PURPOSE'

(

COOKER .

This uteniJ 'cooks by -steam leaving mor.
naturel flavor, vitarnnsend mln.rals In th.
food. Vegetables like corn, asparagus,
caulifiow.r, bruuel sprouts and brocoli
taste so much better and sweeter, that the
improvement in tasto ¡s amazing.

.

Retal! Value $9.50

$1000 SAVINGS ACCOUNT J

: ':

LITE-ALLURE . .

.

VELVET TOUCH MIRROR

.A selected Tru-image mirror, 6x8" oval
shape with reversible magnifying mirror.
On-off switch. Completely moisture re-
sistanf. Contains 4 cool complexion bulbs.

'Overall'size, 8x lOx '¼" deep. I -piece
. brushed brass metal frame with brass.

plated metal easel! A must for every home.

Burni Orang.Lsaf GrnnSprlqg Ysilow

$1000 SAVINGS ACCOUNT

a

Märdi Gras Automatic EIeátrIc

CORN POPPERs

Pops in half the time ,
most poppers available. Lexan View-

Thrutop lets you watch while each kernel ¡s being popped
- to perfection Lexan fop is dishwasherable and resists chip-
: ping or shattering. Gient 4-9f. capacity with instant re-load,

re-pop features. TeTlon lined popper plate for e'asy care.
650 Watts for fast popping action with a minimum of un-

. popped kernels. Nestles snugly ¡n cover for storage.

Refail Value $lS.OÖ $3000 SAVINGSACCOUNT

I41/20/ ,.

INTEREST PAID DAILYCREDITED QUARTERLY'
, .

o Your SävingsEarn From the Day of Deposit to the Day of Withdrawal! No'Penaltles.
J

.

: REQuIREMENTS Op SAVERS TO OBTAIN PREMIUMS
You must open. and maintain a time savings for the gift chosen. Thì amount must
remain on depositfor a period dependent on your choice of account.

S !roset savers (depositors) MAY QUALIFY byopenirig a Time Savings Account. There
Is limited quantity. of these fine items which will be given out on a first come first
servcd.basis while supplosIatTHLRE IS A LIMIT.OF ONE PREMIUM PER FAMILY.

. ,

PYREX!
WARE SET

. by Corning , ,

WIT"
*voßAoo
COVI'"

Ils:. . JSu. Ua. Sa&. ujuld Csutslusr . Ceutilair Cu?$is,
aiutai.,,

Stor., Cold Foods, . Hot F.ods
and Liquids

. Store 'n Ss Jars ars molstur..proof, s.d.
abk, stacLabt. and mad. of clear heat.
resistant glass. Juicy Things stay juicy, dry
thbgs stay dry. ' '

I $1000 SAVINGS ACCOUNT I

. ADJUSTABLE
'LAWN CHÄIR

'M
AÇk coter and comfort to y,ur outdoor living for 'sum.
mers to COrns with this gay, durabl. chair umbisIh.
Large. 50" dlàmet.r for cool protection. Cordød fringS
decoration, easily attached to any chair. Tilt, adjust.

.'
ment. A summer's delight! ' '

I .

soo. !M!NO$ ACCOUNT
:
0R $1100 L $1W CAIN

CORNING-WARE '. COVERED ' SAUCE 'PAN
' ' H.F:RE,E'. ,

When You Open a Special Checking Account
' ,

or Wheh You Rent a Safe Deposit Box ,"

.'
Retail 'Value ''

$19,50 ::
" ' : $siOO' .

,:

Savings Account

s','ss ."..'5, ,,,S S ."

an ancient story. Meaniiig the
gift of making fortunate diacoverlea
accidently.

Serendipity®
ker

It's a gourast kitchen In taut .

Iho S.r.ndtpity Cooker can be used as:

s WO Nr preparaffon st Chlnsss
,'. dIsk.s'

a PasHa Pas te pripar. tIs limais
Spanish dlsb

. Cau.rsIs Ist any bika 'n sirve dIsh
a Brouir for steaks and ckops
I Relater fer mut and fowls
a Warmer u e . I $ervsr s II

aFryh,Paa
or es a samt for Iced ulads, ir her d'seivrss

You'll lisp flndng new uses for this uniqu.
4-pc. Ser.ndpity Cooker. Put she burn.p
itand on a stove, add th. wok s'id your.
ut for tho CMn.s./Japan.s. m.thod of
stir-frying msat, vegstahl.,. poultry md
i.. food. mi Iirg. 13" Paella pan ¡s per-
fect for this famous Spanish dish of v.g..
tabIa, m..t, chtc&.n, sausage. lobster and
ckms prepared ¡n e rk. bes.. Add the
broiler grill to th. pan and you're sot for
broiling. Cover the pan wøh th. wok and
you hey. e convenient size roast.r.
Th; SerendipDy Cooker will givó you
years of ssMc. wth a ,nnTmum of cars.
The finlih wUI stay bright without polishing
anç will cleen easily in Warm, sudsy water.
Because It i. it will not stain,
discolor br absorb odors. Let this new
Serendipity Cooker

Add gourmet adviatursi t. your 11f

$5000
SAVINGS

ACCOUNT
ç -

'. 'MIo.Maflc"T"'
CóIonno EIeótUIc

f

'Riï P'.Elé.
' ' '

Portable . . . movis from &tchsn fo dIning $cm $0 patio.'
Glassy-smooTh Colormod. finish wipes chan, lly. Th.rmo.
stat heat control has spellaI, k.ip.warm s.ttIng. Removable .',
inset lined with super tough TeflOn It. '2,4 qt. Cpàc1fy. ",
Signal light. Cord Included. SIS W., 120 'V.. AC only.
Your choice of Avocado or H.rv.st 6OW. .'
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LiCense Plates

Riding T-Shirt
wbh a

bih:

C78l3
C78-!4
t7e.ii -
F7814
G7814
IF7-14
J7814
778.15
G78-1S
H7815

1781

00I
1.932.
2.24
2.39

'2.562.72
- 2.95- Z43
> 2.63

2.90
3.16

:oliie F?dera!s
ays t Osave aNd

SOvklgS ¡nsvrsd 90

$20.000 by FSLJC

i . Make it a habit to save some dollars eveiy payday . . . and 'take it off the
top." In other words, pay yourself first, before you spend.

2. Bang on to all your dimes or quarters. Co through your pocket or purse every
night, and set these coins aside for your Skokie Federal savings account.

3 . If youre like most of us, you have some regular expense you'd be just as, happy
without (like smoking?). Put the money into savings instèad.

4. Try keeping track of your expenses for just one month. You may be surprised
at where your money is going. You can probably eliminate soma noñcssentials
and save that money.

5 . When you get a raise, save it. Overtime pay, too.

Save at least some portion of any "extra" money you receive-like a bonus, tax
refund or gift.

1f you've been paying on a car Or some other "big ticket" Item . . . when you've
made the last installment, put the same amount monthly Into your Skokie
Federal Savings account. . .

ii more tisan one memiser of your family is working, try to save one paycheck,
or at least a substantial part of It.

Avoid the unnesslasy cost of credit buying, by saving ahead. Be prepared for
expenses like Çlsrlsisnas buying, vacation trips, tax and Insurance billa.

i o. Every once in a while, step up your savings program for a month or more.
There is always some luxury spendiig we can cut Out timporarily without
hurting too much. .

i i . Leave your earnings in your Skolcte FederaL account to componed every
'4oarter. Compound interest helps build your bslance faster.

SEE US SOON!

como.
Mx'.. Tx.... Il p.
ç,.493 I $ .x
0...,d , 0.1 p.
CL WIDNISOAF

PAssBooK

5% per year
comndsd quarterly
to yiei 5.09%

Ì.OKIE

.. ...r
,

ThWlã,1i:

4747 Dempsfer at Slcokie Blvd. Skokie, Illinois 60076

.
s phone OR 4-3600

.-=. -. .-

RESOURCES OVER $54 MILliON

11

-
bmiaRI

Maine Township
Central Telephone Co. of III-mols ØlrCbased the property

south of Toshy ave,, and east
of the Northwesttoflroad, Maine
tWp.. from Northwestern Mutsal
L.lfe Insuraace Co.tor5238,500,
it was annosnced in the late
spring Meine township real es-
tate transfer reporofrom county
recarder Sidney lt Olsen.

The report listed 37 saies
In Oes Pleines, lOin Park Ridge,
eight each In Clenview and NIles
and two In MaIne township,

Tha transfers are: 9016 W.
Oaks, Des Plainas Edward G.

, Guraki, Jr. to Stuart D. Macer;
9249 N. Aspen dr., Den Plaines
Paul T, Welsn to Jay Plnsk
9101 Hollybersy, Des, Plaines
Harvey M, Schneider to Ronald
O. Markovits; 9408 Ironwood,
Des Plaines Arthur J. Derby-
shire to Robert Dakoff; 9370-ß

s

I u i:
, 'I .

'lite 0051e Thursday Jane 29 1972

a CREATION ROOM SPEC 575 AT LIBERTY BUIWERS Pisauo Awarded
. . .. . . . .. . .. ..., . Lirry BaH, Im. md1A

. easy Pools. Inc.. 7400 Waultecan

List Area Real Estate Transfers
Noel, Des Plaines Jordan &
Gluosman to Arnold Jacobs;
9433 . Ironwood, Des Plaines
Bernard Oenjamin to Jon, Sar-
Ott; 8931 RobIn dr., Den Plaines
Roland Nane to Tahaakl Ichi-
kawa; 937$-A Noel, Deo Plaines
Larry H, King to Ewald Wetss;
9065 W. Oak. Den Plaines Sbel-
don Renoler to Dennis J, Chor-
my; 9258 Barberry Lane, Des
Plainas Ronald N, Cohen toSte-
ven K, Herzog.

8114 N. Oketo, Nilen Jas;?,
Grielak to Gima D'Ama; 8246
Oconto ave.. Nues Ethanuej
Bachmeler to Patricia A. Dig-
bromo; 8826 Elmort NUes
Anthony J. Farcene to Pete
a. Callas; 8148 N, Ozark, Nues
Michael M. Sloan to Justin Vene-.
Oled; 8212 N Oleander, Nlles
John J. Kelly to Dieter H. Off;
8809 Winner, NUes Harry E.
Wykowoki to Giuseppe DiLegge;
8141-43 N. Milwaukee, Nlles Al-

-

. Now Twin WIA.walI
. (ow F,obl., 934. 7 Sib

T,sod
s tanu W,adn5 Rabbor

osmpowod,
. Ns 91st Spnt Thanp
l2j32Tnad Depth

vin Guttnteln to Vito M, Cep-
p1db; 8542 W, Crab, Nilen
Aotkony B, Castellano to.Lewls
P. Ambrose.

8327 Maynard Oval Robert l-l.
Walker to Manuel Triana; 312
S. Pairview Engene A. PartEo
to Leonard M. t3ryla.

Nues Township
. property sales in Skokie

topped the late spring Nues
township real estate transfer
report from county recorder
Sidney R, Olson. .

The report also ltsted seven
soleo In Morton Grove.slo In
Lincolewood, and neyes InNules
and the rest of the township.

The transfers ace: S7OlSher-
mer, Nues Floyd Torrence to
Donald R, Faungold; 8236 N.
Neya, Niles Jos. E, Caruso
to Frank Kuanostil; 1410 Cram,
Nues As-thur J, Bartosch to
Clyde Evans; S33ONew England,
Nlles Rose M. Bodice to An-
tonlos D Kostoglanis; 8221 N.
New Eoglaod Nues Silvericus
Llnzmemer to Rocen Lavorato;
7001 W. Dobson, Niles Peed-
crick & Mthell to Tbbmas C,
Blichhahn.

rd.; Nlles IL; have a fitijed
relSitatlon for the aupurb con-
StrUctioa of above ground swim..

penis runging us price from
-$3m to gS,Ooo, They sino offer

the ultimate in aluminato siding
led build penh recreation rooms
from an low .5 $495 to as high
as .00O.

Their experdne le their three
specialIzed fields -swimming
penis. aluminum siding,. asd re-
creation roomn, as wen as their

. other borne improvement accom-
plmshments ---Is well known to
thoasando of satisfied home
owner customers throughout Chi-
eagolaod.

LIberty , tlollders. llvéoup-
to svkat they promise and their
reputation for 111gb ethics and

I thnse extra pluses In both ser-
vice and quality Is tvell descry-
ed.

This 10 year old corporation
employees and works with more
thao one hundred Skilled craft-
men. Donald Levinoon Is peen-
ident of Liberty Builders and the

,. firm maintains offices In Spring-
field, ill. and St. Louis Miso-

, Liberty Builders are members
of thn Chicago Better flussness
A5nociaton, National Remodel-
Srs As5'n., and the Home Im-
_vement Council of Chicago.

They also help svpport the Bob
Doctor Poundation for mentally
retarded children and are as'
sociated witisthe LIRIa City Poso-
dation for mentally retarded
children.

Liberty Duiidèrn are among tke
largest advertisers lo tkeir field
using the large daily newspapers,
community newspapers and both
radlo,TV and blllboardd.

Liherty has been a cempany
"on the grow" Since they started
modently Is 1962. Their present
annual dollar volume of business
now coceado more than
$OOo,o%.

Look for Lib#rtyBolldero full
page advertlsenient lo the finan-
rial section of this issue.

Motor Fuel Tax
Illinois mueicipatltles llave

been allocated $8.220,378 . as
their share of the motor fuel
tax paid ints the state treasury
during May, Deportment of
Transportation Secretary Wil-
ham P. Cellini Onnounced to-
day.

Mooiclpalities usdallocations
received follow: Des PlaInes,
$50.055 and Niles. $2836l.

Thke stock in America..
Nowßondspaya bonus at maturity.

WAREHOUSE. OUTLET
SAVECASH-. ,. PREMIUM QUALITY ONL

DEALER PRICES
HOLESALE TIRE CO. DIREdT'1487 RAND ROAD

DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS 6001e TO YOII!298.4030 . .

CALL FOR PRICES ON ANY TYPE TIRO

DIS. Degree
Jerome Victor Pisano, son sg

.Me. and Mrs. Salvatnre Pisanoof 6927 w, Keeney, NOes, has
heen awàrded the D,05, In cien-,
aistry in graduation ceramoafenhaitI June 10 i8y Loyola uoiver
sieg Dental School Maywoo tie
attended NOca 'Oqnship High
school and dm4 hin ulidergraduate
studies et LOYOlaUniaroity, ChI-
cago, gettinghis B,S;dkgreeer
in 1968. He was President of his
freshman, sophomore, and junior
class, student council president
bio senior year. and won the re-
cipient oftkeBlue Key (honorary
dental society).Fle c1ans to spend
two years fntheU.S. Air Fores.

Good Wili

Âwàrd Recipient
MaMie East Principal John J.

Olouner presènted Good Will
Awsrdnto 57 Maine East 50010m
at the Jane 7 Seolsr Honoro As-
oemkly.

Recli6a6a were Barbara Ber-
thoid al Perk Ridge, Mark Bende-
soiióf Des Plamses Guy Buck of
Nlles, Elalné Canaan of Park
Ridge, Valerle Coorlas of Mor-
ton GròVe Lucia Çzerscikowski
of Park Ridge, James Fajinhoto
nf Nuco, Cethegine Laniewlcz of
Park Ridge, Karen Miller of
Rilen, Dedid Novak of Morton
Grove, . Joseph Passarella of
NUes, Scott Periman of Morton
Greven . Ihr. Submits of Des
PlaInes, Sandra Seilergren of
Park Ridfo Mitchell Thompeon
of. Morton Grove, lLinda Weiss
st Morton Greva, and Scott Wi!-
lthms of. Pant Ridge,

:LJI H.Oflor

Program

Studènts
Nerly a thousand new fresh-

men entering the tinlvotwityof Il-
linolo at Urbesa - Chamuign next
Fall have beso accepted ints the
Edmupd J. Jamés honors program
for superior. undergraduate sou-
dents,

The 991 who were accepted In-
clods: .

Morton Grove 4 Joseph B.
Aspar, 7337 Lyons st.; Patricia
L. Anhalt, 8934 Natoma; David
s. Brown4 7838 Foster; Melvin
R. Krumnhe, Jr.. 7941 ChurchIll
st.; Jtel R, Levin 7932 Lake no.;
Thomas J, Ruppert. 5836 RelIa
st.; Snouts M, Schlaffer, 8832
Oleander ave.; Debra J. Stern,
Box 31;

Niles -- Philip J. Bergqoiot,
8403 Broce dr.; Lynn A. Cals,..
7841 Neya ave.; Thomas J. Cara-
bine, 8246 .N. Winner, Barbara
K, Hoonllne, 8212 N. Oscasla
uve.; Robert A. Kucer.a, 8446
Oscenia ave.; David H. Levitt,
8945 Washington Un. E. .

Knox CoIge
Grduate

Siudeets receiving 4q. de..
grecs Juno. 3 at the 12th corn-
mencement ex,erçtisou of Knox
college, GeResbur,1ncicxled Ross
Tet'man 7633 Churchifl. Morton
Grove,

tie was among 287 students
graduating from SuC liberal arto
college in ceretnplslen at historic
Old Main, the o6ly 511E existing
site of aLincoln..Dosglaa debate.

+ 't. O. s'
On a puusesger mile basis.

jet alocr63t, Including the SST,
are the oleanest means of
tThflnP0rtatls.s-except foc toe,

. salan nailboat. nuwtsnat, canse,
blcccle. and possibly a clean-- Caretul ornais -boy an a
toùter wagon.

p419. Thiroday. jw 29 1972 Ps27

19.13
20.95
21.10
22.90.
24.01
26.62

2.02
22.1$
23.93
23.12
26.46

t. . 1

r



ASSETS

flrnl Modago Loans

Other Loans

Real EsISte Sold on Contract

Real Estate Owned and In JudgmSnt 49.430.96

P.deral Home Loan Bank Stock

Office BuIldIng end EquIpment, Net 1,411,571.27

Other Ansetn

TOTAL

OUR 45th YEAR
.

Safety & Service Since 1927
L l.A B I L I T.I ES

58,153.24

27,967.60

273,400.00

3,030,629.96

296.035.31'

Beak Borrowings

Loans In Process

TOTAL

32,276,898.07

1,000.000.00

1,174,474.11

, Advance Payments for Taxes
end Insurance 954,136.59

Other Usbililies . 100.925.29

80.460.00

ARNI ALA DIONYSUS

,cth frrsh thrrs ..........

4951 KOKYNiSTO
&dP4og4rmb

r.,rrd zft54f iiyprrwnso,,,, ,
ARM KOKYNISTO -

b'rod,p,,,rg5,,,b milS fr&, Iomworr,frp - 2.55

ARNI KAPAMA
b'rrdrpri,,gIo,,b
r'Vrd vjth rp,gprs

2.55

:.... .7S

1 BIS Thireày 29. i9i'
.- s_T.

5813 MILWAUKEE AVE. Phone 175-8900 CHICAGO, ILL.
.

WATCH.. .1

37,746.221.45

;

3746,221.45

'T
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IENTERTAINMENT. GUIDE. Plantation Hotel for Everyone
«, ;r-- pl e.'.

. . i ,,
. .

PIi1tCtyhe1d (O-T
orporattçn, s

Diana- Ross Cancels Ñ!H Run Engagement

Due co jOgfl9flCy, Diana Ross
Is cancelling hes' 6-day engage-
ment ac the Mili Run Theater
In NUes on Tuesday, Aug. 22
through Sunday. Aug. 27. A
replacement haS not been an-
nounced, to date.

To receIve a refund for your
Dion's Ross tickets, you may
go to the MIII Run bng offIce

HELD OVER
Rated R

CLINT EAST,VOOD
'DIRTY HARRY'

AT: 2:55, 6:35, 1j
PLUS

JAMES GARNER :

'SKIN GAME'
AT: 1:10, 4:50. 11:30

HELD OVEIV

wSTIr4 HOFMAN
ANNE BANCIOOFT
KATHRRE9E ROSS

'TH
PG GRDUATE'
Everyday ut: 2, 4, 6, 8, lOE'

/

rYou are

cordially invited to

AN ADVENTURE

IN GREEK DINING

See the latest styles
. at our

FASHION SHOWS
conductedby

Elaine Gayle

every. Tuesday '
from 12:3Opm to 2:30pm

or mati the clekeru back to the
MUt Run Theater, 600 Golf MIII
Shopping Center, Nilen, Illinois
60648. Pleane enclose your
name and address with your re-.
turned cickete. For Uckec lo-
formados, call 298-2170, -

erly Planttoo
Estates, , outdoor wonderland
in Crystal RIver, Florida . . . a
community ourr000dlng che *2.5
MillIon Plaotarlon Hotel sod
Sports Reoort.-comprinlng a 415-
acre Comptes, festering 15-hole
championship golf coorse, mör-
ins, tennis Cosrts, swimmIngpool
sod modero sceomodatlono with
100 rooms . .aod much morel

KImberly Plantation Estate
. features oversIze homesites sur-

JESUS CHRIST
S UPERSTAR

--\
f

JULY 18-30
Tuos.-FrI: 8:15 P.M.; Sel.: 7:30 P.M. and 10:30 P.M.

,, Sun.: 4:30 P.M. and 8:00 P.M.

J' , TICKET PRICES: b m,I,d,,
Toss. theu Thais. evenings end lJ t-I-c-K-l-T-l! ,,s. I sin sok, h,5o

Sun. matinee: $6.50. $5.50; r.v,bIroMIl Re, those, ,,d o,I 0 605 6,11
FiL, Sat mel Sum. evenings:

$9.50, $1.50 ost vss da. Fo, loke el,,o,I,,, .,' 250-2110. fo h,,!,, tally ticket, 01 10 e-
°°°. ,b,rr290-2935

__96

ARNI ATHENIAN STYLE
bmIwdpriogkrob NAh ,ITopI/o(f..........2.55
PASTICHIO
Pscaioped macwon!
with nipa sr1c' fl'ound beef
GOdSePTVdlo creamed tel/k sauce 2.35

DPLMAOES(Aogol.n,000)
stoffedvioe leaves with enrase/ecl
gcotrndbeefoodt-lceaod terced
with a speclalegg ternos oncee -

ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF
served with tpoghetti
crocos browsed Foto/set

HOÜR5op,bj Days A Week: MondaythruFriday - IJ:30 am to 2:00 ant

RESTAURANT g COCKTAIL LOUNGE,
finest in greek and american cuisine

newest g finest in northern Illinois

biôt-. -s

JUST A SAMPLING FROM OUR COMPLETE MENU -

Wheúyou'ie
thinking of Florida,
you're thinking of

Ft. Lauderdale.
enjoymore thas ample service vith.
sot haviog to tip every other per-
son. V oacoosw im is the lap of the
tamest mean wave, and bange in
the lap of money. Vsa ode begin ta
liveagais is sonos,. is lavish rooms
with year ows oolor TV and refñg.
erator, is istimate cooktail banges.
ins freshwaterpaol with apatio'bue.
Asdy000an begin forgetting all the
familiar mob scese, a, soon at ynu
hoard ose of the frequent and un.
crowded flights to Ft. Lauderdale
Is terna tiooal Airpoet.

If r-are oat thiokiogof Ft. t.a,,-
derdale and the new Sohrafft's Inn.
ch anne, ate Toare siot thinking of -
Florida. But it yoa are, see your
fravel agent or call or write u, to
Sed oot why you shouldn't think
twice aboot Schrafft',.

Voa'rathinkiegsfendlemsfretche,
of,asd andcountless palm feces. Of
perfeet gaff weather. Of the world's
mast aetiafying deep sea fishing.
Asd yente thinking nf the sew
Schrsltf', Inn where all 242 rpoms2b:;;:::p Schrafft's Innandrnght,ee,ng. too s All 'I'i eIa,rtnO,de,d.r,.rIo,Id,- At the sew Scheafft's loe yoa'll

For Reservations, Dial toll free 800-327-3384

Easy to Reaëh

GatiMlIl-

MIII Ras

-

222 Greenwood Avenue
Glenview, Illinois

. - TELEPHONE -96712fl
Located lust two bIocks.nogh of GoIf.f4ill

- Shopping Center and Mill Run Theater

Dionysus -Specialties
ARNI SOUVIAS
(SPRING LAMB)

c*okedos tkewer
ondoerced with
atheoian talad

aod da//y prepawtlos,
3.75

SOU VIAKE
(SHISHKAROB)

skewered sew/trIo/a,
rnar/oatedcndseo,t'tJ with

a/bes/as ti/ad
. antlda/lypreparal/ovs
.--- - . . 3.75

(ATHENIAN STYLE)
2.35 ,. -T b,o/ledoo a
, , try sur . GYROS -

Speso, , sarbeqced 'tod daily preperalloot2.55 yos'll BeefosdLowb 3.25
be dell9hpd . . 2.50

Saturdays - 4:130 pm to 3:00am - SuiulaV. Noon to Midntà,hc

0E THE ROCK OPEOAAUTHORIZED PRESENTATION

which captured che "BuIlder'
Design Award," "Home of the
Year. "

t(lmberlyTplantatlon Estates I
located on U.S. 19,75 mIles North
of Tampa and leso than an hours'
drive from Disney World In Or-
laodo,

raundlng the go dourse, tnEéw three and POuF bedroom 5nodel.
tt1e;.g$F-co1lrS-e.sndón cìe.ricgd to'om-$26,990 in-$49,990,fully designesi s'Eerways leading Including the award-wlnnlugfour

tu Crystal River sod the Gulf bedroom Concord model homeof Moslco.
Hameolteo are available foras

lovesimest In land Value sppre-
dation. -

Also, the company has eleven
model homes avaIlable for pur-
chasers Iotereocett In a primary
oc. second home, festering t)Ño
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Start the day with
a Happy Breakfast

from JAKE's
BREAKFAST SPEQAL

Men., Tues. Wed. .JULY3-4-5
6 A.M. to 12 NOON

EXTRA LARGE

EGG ANY
WITH

SAUSAGES
HASH BROWN

.

POTATOES
TOAST A JELLY

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

SPECIAL
MON. TUES WED.

JULY 3-4-5

MOSTACCIOtI

SPAGHETTI
or

WITH MEAT SAUCE
TOSSED SALAD
GRATED CHEESE
ROLL & BUTTER

t1

- r,,

j1
( '

SEI

! Children
un er 12 . $1.20

8Qt Ou t-: -
,-

.

:To4 AuId:
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

JAKES RESTAURANT,

I S
No. i hi All

Chica oland," MEXICAN4(K
A SPANISH.

DINNIRS

TRIO VOCES DE AMERICA

A IdoIouo tolla Combo
VoIR. Av&obl.fo, P,t. Prnti.,

Opon DoIy& Su1doy, o 4 D°.
(l.MdmMmduyo A?.hPmbI0

kininøs
mIlIEUS I LIStEt EIN. 1111131

9000N. MiIwoolmo A,o.
(2 BISOS 04. 1 OoIf.MÍii Shoppi.,. Crndnl

MARVELOUS
CUISINE

- .
COMPLETE

DINNER
.

FROM 45
Fashions L
byiIma
Tuss. L Thurs. Noon

The,Ioo
MILWAUKEE

NUES
. Ezeeraoe st

,S lMtoy l.00e
Pt'TY o pARp:De

Jûl

00O( )( X .'t. )(: )r 'ir rç
.0 n n n a o . 00 o o

OQipio;! QeLaLàt

c THE EUROPEAN SISTERS

fashion show

, kann & leonore
. every thursday noon

:
o 775.7344

O

o)1

o

s

ENJOY
LUXURIOUS

HOTEL WiNG
FOR LESS THAN YOU
CAN RENT A ONE

BEDROOM AP4R TMENT
.

NO ltE .P.MEBRS THEiR PRMN
otIsS1 MOR31 ThAN ED ROeARTS INAnc*l 1 m LOWS uw MnnyRAT. Yl:l SAVE c*4 pHc* AND U.nirn is io. NMD svic EV-.
MRY DAY. WONDEREtL CtJSSINE
r*ii. LOLICES MmE LXVINGThERE
GLAMORCIW 3AS a%

NO SEtHty

.

flee

?/agw*'
9101 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON OROVLUL. io&.00t bJ&&mArfririrr r ir-

Al:w* PSOE
-RE2',rAL

.

.YOU..W.ILL.LIKE

HOURS:

Jl:OOam 1:00am

Friday & Saturday:

li:00 am 2:00am
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EVERYTHING MADE

TO ORDER

For Fast
De1iviry
Service
Phone

966--4733

First
mo

CUSTOMERS

JULY 4th
WILL RECEIVE

A
FREE GIFT!

... -

1ç&i 4ifgT
ll0!Ir$q$y. JURe a972., i 3l
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to Io II 0 00 o' II Io la

o
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.
SPUMONI ICE CREAM' , . with PFflu



WEEKLY RATURES
TRIs*$ a,-MT.c.t 1U5
VWNfl MUUIUIIT-MT.I.L 5I
TuUv$ U

VTIU J
M1lk L 6k

s. STEAK s RIBS . CHICKEN SEMOOD
op_. d.My n . CDflT NTUUIIVAURE

698.3346
7530 OAKTON ST. NUllS

IÀ Grand
American.

oat...
Cs and
NN'S
:en

i, SPAGHETTI
St

Id., I p.m.

PHONE AHEAD
FOR

FA8T SERVICE

)
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FLY YOUR FLAG ON ThE HOLIDAYS

f4!I

¿"
's

I

fl1ESN FAflN

UM1IIiL1LMlJ
(I(III) I

Holiday Picnic

SPECIAL

DINNER SPECIA

»IIt PICNI
BROS

)O( Friéd
oc 'i Chick
)Qi il'

%IOL)O»
O

' -I_--,)L. LI
Q-

e.w
t ----

t

LL

FREE
i ¿& COLE ¡14W

. I ¿S. P014 TO S4áD
i DOZ. SUNS

L

$LOO2 0 PCS. Reg. 7.55-

F REE
41 LB. COLE SLAW -

i LB. POTATO SALAD
I- i DOZ. BUNS
WFER EXPIRES SUNDAY. JULY 9, 1972

,.--
- -

-..-.. - , -

,. , .-

Que' Pasa- Ago?
What. New Friend?

We Ar.Ul
-BdnqTh.-WtöFiidy

Fo. Dnno To.,5.
1.ov. O.., G,.d Mok.n Fsod

; -
RESTAURANT

- COCKTAILS.
___o -«ew eô«eftt ¿- c44w4-

- - BIGGY'S----- -

&4, - stcus srM000

I? uR-.ft UY aCK
ORAlI &LR COCBAItS

flJ4bANA TACO j'1'\tvWW'sf
Drive Thru Reif t . I

i, Niles )7130 N. MIIw.. ' PLENTY OF PARKING
Osn From Il-II p.m.; J$ . -

weekends
i ¡I LUNCH & DINNER LATE SNACKS

SFAMILY DINING -OOI BUSINESS MENS LUNCH Mon. thni Fri.
-r1 SPECIAL BRUNCH Sat., Sun. & Holidays
'y' i 93é0 BALLARD ROAD at POTTERJ)Q($ . 824-5384 j---!!

692-3379
! -

SUMMER HOURS

960 BUSSE HWY. Ii MondaythruFriday4pmto9-pm
PARIC RIDGE - . Sot.:& Sun. -1 1 am to 9pm -

n

; M Franklfo recordthgsnito the Files Demscraûc groupe He Ing candth.tes os the stateUck-
Prestige and Motown Rocords. hs been featuied in night clubs e. -

r -
r - - - -- - x:" -

will be tho featured star of a around the country end has tso
'The biggest carulval Morton

Grovè hS SVS hO*d. SALU1E
TO AMEIÏCA DAYS wUt eisa
Friday toOtiDi JU*O 30 at 6p.m.
MISS MortonGr.veY of 1971
will bS-6t the cboth and la-
ter at the BIOgO Booth commouc
Ing St B p.m. SOtIWdOY °°0
will feature tilo young patriots
jupolE PARADE scheduled -for
2 p.m. at the swimmthg pool
porking lot. All cM1drn in coo-
011000 wlfl asoodiblo at this spot
for - goodks. 000VOflfrf -sod for
Judging. ThO winners will be-
selected at the cor booth eIter
the participlots march from the

-pthkiog . lotto the coroivol
grounds. At 6:30 p.m. there will
be the old faohi000d water fIghts
which have become carnival tra-
dlUoo.

MISS Morton Gro\,e of 1972
will be crowned on Soturdny and
her court presented at 8 p.m. on
the grounds. The bar wIlt he np-
orated by the Mortón Grove
SportSmonS club and will be opon
for the enjoymoof of nil. At i p.m.
Sunday the traditIonal SALUTE
TO AMERICA PAIADE will as-
semble atFrontagel(Oad and Cis-
tral and Is scheduled to step off
at 1:30 p.m. down Dempster St.
past the Reviewing Stand lo front
of the American Legion hall.

An unusual hobby of wood car-
vIng by Nein S. Johaosoo in the
featured program for the moothly
meeting of ,the Nilen Art Guild.
Wednesday. July 5. ot 8 p.m.
held at the Nibs Recreation Ceo-
toc. 7877 Milwaukee ave., Niles.
Boro in Southern Sweden, he
started whittling animal figuren
from the hark of trees at an ear-
ly ego. After serving bio ap-
prenticeohip in cabinet making at
the age of 2O he went to Cop-
enhagen. Denmark and studied
wood caryingwhileworklng there.
He came totheUnitedStateo three
years later and worked os a
cabinet maker end carpoetry. i-le
kept up hin hobby of woodcarvl.
Ing when he found the time.

- The Od,yey
A new. eupandod entertainment

policy kicked off et Pheasant Rus
with the appearance of the Od-
ysney in the Baker's Wife Lounge.
The Odyssey In a comedy and
music tria featuring singer, Norm
hUng. Billy tuerce at the plano
end Gary Todd wha playa drums.
banjo and guitar, Ao area for
dancing in being added io the
lounge tocoincidewlththe group's
apesiog.

after the paradé, the kitchen
- under the direction of Tom Vi.

tells will feature a special Suo-
day diener including a half fried
chicken. french fries, cole slew,
-olives. bread andbutterfor$l.25.
Also tree pony riden will ho pro-
vided far the yaunger net through
the generoSity of the First Ne-
tiSsai Bank of Morton Grove and
Montgomery OldsmobIle. That
oyening. the water fights will go
into their final otages. At 7 p.m.
Miss Morton Grove and her Court
will he on hand to greet the
crowd.

Attention - At 6:30 p.m. on
Monday and for thefeotof the
evening reduced prices on mont
rides will he featured ( 5 for
$1). On Tuesday afternoon from
3 to 8 p.m. there will be a re-
p-at of the free pony rides and
at 9 p.m. the giant fireworks
display in scheduled to begin.

The Morton Grove Days Corn-
mittee wishes to thank is advance
the civic and fraternal organiza-
tinos. the husinens community,
the many volunteers and the pa-
trono from Morton Grove and all
over the North Shore and sIb-
ers who will make thin carnival
the great OOCsess it has always
been.

Nues Art G1d
lie designed and built hin own

home in Den Plaines and also
nome of the forniture for his
home. lie han taught wosdcorv-
Ing at Maisn East l-11gb Sthool
and has given talhs to children
In the elementary schools show-
isg them how they can learn the
art of wood carving;

Ne has been in shown for the
Garden Club of Chicago, Senior
Citizens and tite Des Plaines
Historical Society. He hos an
asnuol show at the Unique Bot-
ique. an arts and croft group
io Mt. Prospect. Everyone in
welcome and refreshments are
served. -

at Pheasant Run

Charisma. a seven place hood
which plays Dinieland old tunen
and papilar fuyantes, in current-
iy appearing on Bourbon st. at
the St. Charleo resnrt. Dich Sor-
gent stars is tlie dinner-theatre
In tite cotoedy, ..tWterpata
throogh July 16. Rudy Voltee pce-
senta - a onemaopbow is the
theatre one night only, Mntday,
July 3.

THE CHAMBERS
6.47-8282

6881 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
-

NILES, ILL.

LUNCH 4(DINNER 4COCKTAILS
* LATE SNACKS- * SUNDAY BRUNCH

* FISH FRY FRIDAYSZ

HO'URS U A.M. to 11 P.M. Daily

11 AM. to 2 kM. Friday 8 Sat.
lo AM. to 9 P.M Sunday
CLOSED MONDAY

'7,4(a,___ *«4t4e'

. -
Ths-øugli. monday, June29, £972

-- Riles - Demos --- Hold- Summer Concert -July 5

summer concert to be paesentnd written orIginal movies enusid
by the Village of Nibs Regular -scores and orchestratiom for
Democratic Organization, Ial- some of the countries leading
luwing their regularly scheduled folk manic.
meeting, Wednesday. July S. 1972 Plans are now in the formal-
at the Loso Tree Inn, 7710 Mil- - ating stage for the Annual Roar-
wauhee ave., Niles, Ill. at 9 p.m., Ing 20s dance presented by the
announced Miliicent Datismos, club in October with Vede Kauf-
president of the organization. man, acting as chairmen 0f this

Franklin will bring his plano year's dance.
wizardy, combined with e meg- The club also hopos to bring
nificeot voice and off host style. to Nibs in the near future a
to begin the nummer ueason ft debate featuring someofthe leid-

--

Plan For Nile Days
This yesr the Niles Deys Cum- ceive their awards end trophies.

rnittee bao planned something a Mark these dates on your cal-
little different. The cernlval endar, July 19 thru 23 for five
grounds will opes on Saturday nf- fun fiUed. enciting days of rides.
ternoon about 1 p.m.. as on Wed- james, prizeS and delicioso re-
neuday sight there will ho family freshments.
type raten Saturday until S p.m. HELP WANTED
Pnud and soft- beverage conges- Anyone wishing to work at the
nions wilt be spen.The committed Eilen Days Festival, please con-
is doing this because of the many tact Ted Tyse at 966-6720.
requests they received.

The prizes for the five dey
festival are: Radio from The-
heult-Braun Company. Cocktails
and Family Dinner from Hi Way
Cluh, Basket of Groceries and
Wine from Minelli's. Cone af
Whiskey from Bnohp'n, Black 6
White Portable TV from Joe
LoVerde 6 Sons. 1972 Plymouth
Sotellite Sebring Sparts Cnupn
from Goif-Miil Chrysler-Ply-
mouth. Inc.

Raffle hooks may be obtained
at the Village Administration
Building or by contecting Bes
Mankowuky at 967-6l00 June
Haase at 967-8402 or Bernadine
Reid at 966-9335.

TIte parade this year es lo Ils6
pant will ausemhle at the llf9tro
Dame High school parking lot,
and will he on its merry way et
2 p.m. to puno the judges review-
Ing stand and then duEls tu Law-
rencewood where it terminates,
and winning particisestu will re-

- tE STAtt'

I

OYSTERS
BAKED CLAMS

STEAKS
LOBSTER

PORK CHOPS -
- RED SNAPPER

WALLEYE PIKE

Legion Cancels Fish

Fries, COntihues Bingo
The Morton Grnve American

Legiss Puar 134 has announced
the conclusion of thin year's fell-
te-springweekly fish fries. The
lent ned will be held this Fr1-
day, Jme 30. --

Weekly Binge will continue
throughout the summer. Bingo is
played each Wednesday from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. Cash prizeu are
offered.

BU Graduates
Appronimately 1050 students,

who are enrolledincusrsaswhlch
will compleie their requiroments
far graduation, participated in
Spring commencement cere-
tnnnbes at Eastern Illinois aniver-
sity. Included wanl Kathleen May
Dougherty, Morton Grove.

EXPIRES 7/15/72

60c

-
THE

HOSPITAL'
Fri., Moo.. Wed. S Thursday
6:15, 9:10, 10:05

Set. Sus. TItes. July 4th
2:011, 3:Sd, 6:00, S05, 10:10

GEORGE

c'scoli

Best Show Buy

in The Area

R

Phone 647-9700

Adnslaulos to the Frankliscon-
oem la free withgoffeebeingeer-
ved after the meaning. -Plan to
attend this unique event andbristg
along a friend. For further in-
formado; please call 692-3388.

THE CHEAPEST

YOU'LL EVER GET
INTO"THE HOSPITAL"

ONLY 6O

I
WE'RE OPEN AGAIN, CONTINUING A

TRADITION IN NILES SINCE '1923'

FINE FOOD & DRINk

*
FREE CHAMPAGNE FOR

BIRTHDAY & ANNIVERSARY

2 DRINKS
FOR THE PRICEOF'l

WITH THIS COUPON

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
. - DAILY FROM 11:30

HAPPY HOUR
DAILY FROM. 4 to 7

I
II
IIII

NOW OPEN EVERY MONDAY

O RESTAURANT

OUR SPECIALTY

L1Ifl %l rnt

I

1 t

' I- WITH 20 PIECE CHICKEN ORDER

£?OWN'S FR/ID C/liCHEN (I)



JULY 4TH. CELEBRATION** ***
** *****.**
Star Spangled Savings

MON. lo t 9

OPEN 4Jll[Y
lO to 5 p.m.

« *
'Jig uuig aM eot .l.lIl,'
Er. uns. Ail DIN. brigbt, mid
TlbTlIt ESIIrs.45" ¡lid W mid.

IFEOJII In .Sal% atipi JtIai- .

lad 5f CIVIlS IO bliss
SALE ENDS TUE. JULY 4

SIMULATED PEARLS
CIIeb,sta its 4th and VIOCS VP OS lisallied VIolin
Shim price, are is low. WhÌIa and an outstanding
Iliectitit of coin,,. 3 sIllada to a package sa came
io lad Oaks adnantoge of The laying..

100%..POLYESTER
YARN DYED

At anheand st law olee st doubie knit.! Ivelybody miii have
MuSic knitS Vn late stili week. Shop amant end sau miii leS
that fe, ,eilnttte and pune this bu, il lite hIlt. 100% psiyesese
in flaciel, solids, nOipeS. elbe mini-siAl, eliSios. Mliii
yam dyes. Iii 60" mide and machine mash rid doy. 0e bliss.

.:. .YANDYD . ...

..YL IC.KNITS
pop Ill IcIyIIS Esili i. O IIbutiavoSJy EIlt Siuftiss J VIlli VO

gItc.liicI. ios, lomo acelI5,. miMi9. ÌIJI mid .bt5 lt V
.555d lid tise Jflri9mssgii..:.:..;. .. . :.;. :

EXQUISITE CREAMS
A teli fúd, hauen w. 5155V ublI we b.uitt It mid ests .

Selle VIlainE lite Iltingi ta is psa. OliI011bilEoquisito C,eomo
-i00% pIiyI$tIT, PItfllaStt p1555, machisS mus rid
dey, and latid Osiers.

PAT ER.. .BOXES;
ituip ar aiuti suo ssaOiad.lJieethts. Inh IL p1511511
is 1555e isesp.snioa pt.MMals. lii pefeepis hIucs-.. .

ilted ii l.a. Misiles tiltS asvaIast.11.barry.ls ubi,w.sh. .

INTER FACING
this Sly. pat That finished iesk
Sapet Stan SpaOgled lIONés en

li cIllons hemOnes, mining.

Chloe Cliii and dli 25' mido
aid Vn bolts.

lox SolVenten (nut Woven), ma-. YD.

. ... .-
10 Sets 01 war Igatmot people \who for over l,'4 centuryhave . . . . ..

bemn deprived of the right co .. .

live in aecurfty. co plant and ., .... :.. ...
,reaE andto bring children Into . P ..................................
a world wbrtb.imbsblthsg.These . . MARINES ........... ARMY:Uh . . . .
Oclemee teach us and have torn .,f;V . - .

oUrSoctetyapart FORWe. therefore. reIdIate ¿ ,
these acts of war (against asir- °"9 .=
selves and Innocent millions).

We demand from the execu- - jI
Uve branch of our novernment

YD.

YO.

PKG.

., -
¿,___

I14VY

V Bugle, Thimodsy. jwto 29. 192. . - . d, ._ i CInLertalin .ervi
On

gitlon BJ.HE.. .win JO1n thectherrn ii
many o theCGIiBerV&theIn the
Metr,polltIfl q4thgp irei In a
special eervkThaJm in In-

. confucio aér$co wbichIfl con-
. mIe In tIénd4ysorvIcon of

the churcbth of the .rea. ThIs
aervife wWbe specisily wrIt-
ten and sponsored by the In-
terfaltli RelIgIous ActIon Coon-

dlt5 of Whom,Rabbl Mark Ship-
Iso and Mrs. Bron qtalem
(Merle) mienyesnbersrerenen-
Ilsig B.J.B.E.

The Resolution: to end the
war. cut off funds Is as fol-
lows: "AO members of reiS-
gious cominunlden, we believe
that human life Is sacred and
that the rights of the Inciivl-
dual to decide his own destIny
are paramolOit.

I..

b
ABRIC ÔENTERS:

,. Ç_on Is now fnvolvÑ

'w
I32 LAWRENCEWOQD SHOPPING CENTER

e.. .

OAKTON & WAUKEGAN IP.1 NuES Phone- STORE HOU5S Snr. Ioio53n.. Sin. i l5 p.m. 965-835MON.. TIERS. & FRI. IO no 9, ri.tS. & WED. IO io 5:30

Immediate cessaliosiof the-Was'
In Southeast Asia. In addltlon
we make domande thetourelect- .

ed representallves assert theIr . John C. Laslc.n
c000tItutlonal obligation to stop
the war by all available meam
Including the complete cut-off
of all fundo furthering the war
etfort.

Members of the congregation
WIU participate In the original
uerylce aad the piblic Is In-
vit

DRESS PRINTS
Ee.atiial amedemi dtess prInts!
i blab nl ideal special en
ilt% canny, 65/35 ptiylsOee
and caftan blend.. 01" mide,
machine wash todAy-also easy
ne see.

YD.
In graduation ceremonies ai

the Naval Academy In.Annapulfs
Md., John C. Lasken. so, of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester F. Laskon of
88t7 N. MerriIluc.,Nlles.brough
a close to four yoaro of Intense5
formal study.

Pio received his enslgns comO
mission and bachelor of scIence
degree. and will now ae,ve at
least 5 years In the. active Navy.

The young Naval officer is a
gradsate of Maine Township High
School East.

Lyle G. Kiszonan
U.S. Air Force Sergeant Lyle

G. Klozones0 son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bladlu Kiszonan of 8927 Ballard
Road. Deu Flamen. Ill.. has arriv-
ed for duty at Seymour-Johnson
JIFB N.C.

Sergeant Kisyonas. a security
wlicemon, is naulgoed to a unit
of the Strategic Air Comrnand
Amerlcaen nuclear deterrent
force uf longrange bamberp und
intercontInental halllstc mio..
ailes. He previously served it
Cam Rann by AB, VIetnam.

'

Paul A..Johnso11 Jr.
Nayy Petty . ficor Second

Class FautA. JohnsonJr., hus-
buid-- yf the. former Patricia A.
RIcoh of 5741..W. Kemney st.,
Motion Grove. Is in Medi-
terraneaa aboard the uns Colum-
bus. a guIded misolle cruiser
homeported at Norfolk0 Vo., and
achedUld to he orming wich the
U.S. Siith Fleet for the next six
mont}In. . .

. Daniel T. Stone
MarIne Cpi. Danlel T. Stone,

. eon ofMt. sAd Mrs. Vernon C.
Stone of 7443 Agcadlu at., Mor-

. ton Grove. -was promoted to hin
resent rank while Serving at the

Marine Corps Base, Camp
l.ejeune, N.C.

A graduate of Notre Dame High
school. Nibs, and Northwestern
universIty lo Evanutou, he joined
the Marine Corps in September
1970.

R.b.,t J. Griuto

.
iireman Arendce

Rohen J. Crisoto. son Of Mr.
and Mrs. Jooeyln Griseto of 7649
N. Obeso, Miles, graduated from
recruit traIning at the Naval
TrainIng Center In Great Lakes.

He lu a 1970 graduate of Maine
South High school, Fark Rldte.

.IÛ%eF.
. CHRISTMAS ..

ORNAMENT KITS
$PECIAL SAVINGS

ON CHRISTMAS PAINT
.

BY NUR KITS.

PEARLS
3MM

,,. 3%2MM

. .., 60" S1RAND
THUR., FRI., SAT.JJJNE 29 - 30 & JULY 1

0. KNIT-N.KIT
Yarn and Tapestiy Shoppe

316 LAWRENCEVOÒD S/CU

t#ç' NILEs iLIJÀO6S . . .. ..

., PHONE Ñ-!5

I Graduate

lehm LlilIiUe 11i 9tld
from the United States Naval
Academy onJufle 7 545 receivd
a Bachelor of Science gree In
Aero Space Engineering and was

.
comminsioned Ensign in thé
United States Navy. John wIU
report to Nmvpnrt. 19. 1. for
Officer's Commonitalions School
for S months end wIll then re-
loFt tO Ms ship the DLG 27,
U.S.S. Daniela at Norfolk,
Virginia. ..

Francis P. Wilhs.i, Jr.

Marine Pic. Francis P. Wi!-
hams Jr., son of Mrs. Dorothy
T. Williams of 5629 Church Ac..
Morton Greve, graduated fries
basic trainIng attheMarine Corp
Recruit Depot in San Diego.

He in a 1970 graduate of NIbs
West High OthOOje Skokie.

Donald E. Krauch, Jr.
Mrman First CtasnDunald E.

Kraoch Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donold E. Erauch Sr. of 9314
Soyre ave,, Morton Grove, has
gradoated at Reculer AFB, Mipw.,
fr015 the U.S. Air Force rem-
muolcations equipment repaIr-
mas courRe conducted by the Air
TrsjntW Command.

mo airman, who wio taught
Installation and maIntenance ofhighpowerud ground communi-
callees equIpment, lu being as-
signed co Vance AFB, Obis., for&ty with a soit of the Air Force
Communications Service.

John F. Fichtner
Navy Seaman John F. Ficht..

ncr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
phnune c Fichmer of $8'38 01-
totE ave., Mbrgon Grove, itas

. repprte fur with fighter
squadrus 96 iboard ., air.
craft carrier USS. Consteun-.tion in Southeast Asian we-teru.

l4e will he ausIgn to
au e ruonjn. .

PerVomselmn .inaInfJ en-
. listed Vernice e.d cous-ud eniIs men onNavycarceg

fields, crI,J promugIons,
edlitetlonai OPportwdt[es and. the nights, benefits and aOvAs-
tsfes of a Navy Career.

A 1968 gradinata of NotreDame i.ijgh sihnol, MortonGrove, he joined che Navy IoJanu,y t97,

. Cho,l.s C. Doym.nt
... . Navy Appen

.C%arindC.Daytnest,non of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford C. Daymentof 7342 Corot st.. Nileu, has

. CompIagd the Hospital Corps
'School at Great Lakes.

HospItal Corpsmen anniuc doc-
tors and nurses in every phase
of medicaL service tncladlng X-

. ray, laboratory work. operating
. room assIstance and general

actice.
. He attended Maine East $11gb

School, Park Ridge, and Harper
.
collego, Palatins.

OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS
.

8009 N. MILWAUKEE
.

967-8555.

.

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE.

. 647-8948

William A. H.rmàn
Marins Sergeaist WIllIam A.

Hernia; husband of thefórnner
JudIth A. Darowczyk of 9230
Greenwood ave.. Deu Plaines.
partIcipated iq "Exotic Dancer
Five," a joint-service amphi-
bioun ansanit training enercise
at Camp Lejeune, N,C,, and the
waters oft shore.

The npecjaf operstinn involved
50.000 men of the Navy, Mar-
ines, Coast Guard, Army and Air
Force, and wan designed to
strengthen their Coordination
during amphibIous attacku.

,-.

LET* do * *

FREEllO:
ItIJ

Efl1IHU1E.

SKAJA TERRACE FWIERAL HOME
7S12 MILwAUKiE AVE.

Yo 6-7302

RIGGIO 'S
7530 W. OAKTON

. 698-3346

NORWOOD SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
.

.5813 MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAOO

775-8900.

.DAT

SPONSORED BY THESE CIVIC-MINDED
FIRMS AND ORGANIZATIONS

BOB'S DRIVE-IN LIQUORS, Inc..
.-

.7355 N. HARLEM

647-9085

SCHULTES EXPERIMENTAL, Inc.
9201 MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

.yO 5-6665

ÇALLERO a CATINO REALTORS.
, . . I 7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

. .
967-6800

.

RON SANTO PRO'S TRAVEL
8044 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

825.554

ØIRCHWAY REXALL:
7503 MILWAUKEE (atHo,hU)

7-I337
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Thema, Smith . Lorry M. 8arròn .

signed to strengthen allied coos'-
limados daring combined fornes

ganization's olleracion "Dawn P.-
trol" aboard the aircraft CarrIer

other NATO natIonu and was de-

operations.

Washington, NUes, took part in 9342C Noel at,, Des Plaines,

URS John F. Kennedy in the Medi-
terranean,

Fleet and the savias of eight

Thortia W. Smith, husband of cha . Clise Larry M. Barren, ¡oo.
former. Valico l3uwars of 9254 of Mce. Viviin 8, Mtddeu of
ene hares ittanUC Treaty or-

. Navy Pén5cfflcerThlrdclas, ., Niw Petty Officer ThIed

The exercIse involvedourSixth

- -
took ¡ecl In .g North Atm.

.bined forces operations.

woo designed tg strengUmn al-

sixth Fleet and the savIas of
eight other NATO ustiono, and

Beth coordInation during cons.

ilion "Dawn Patrol" ahorrdthe
aIrcraft carrier lßS Jho P,
Keenedy in the Mediterranean,

tic TIolty OrganIzation's opsr-

ltte exercise Involved our

y
¿ Çff -es.--* * * * * *

EA.
JULY 41E. CELnSOaTION** * * *** *** * ***
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Sunday jwie 25 - - -
Fire .Dez. respolided 6caII

at 7450 MIlwaukee ave. where
flre th a storage shed at rear
of locadon was extinguished by
NUda firemen.

Two male subJects ages 18
and 19 walked Into the NUes Po-11cc Station and otated they had
deserted from their ship In Nor-
folk, Va. and wbhed tbsuirender
themselves. They were turned
ovar to the Great Lakes Shore
PatroL -

Ticket Issued to Nordica ava.
resident for open harning gtei
he wie reported burning papera
Wood. Insulation, etc. Injdd yar&

- Electric.! fire In garage on
l;;wn se. extinguished by

Ambulance call to Jozwiah
Park where 18 year old SoftbiU
Marathon player Daube Deval-
erle. Park Ridge tWlstedherknee
while playing baaeball and was
transjwited to Lutheran General
for tieatment.

SaIf-wndjna Ocean
UdyeaIic t41( chito
OrYellvWaOId.fIiIed
tose dIh the
alegas, leali and
eobluity al pnecieas
0018. . .c000eeiernly
fitted ta von, wOol
00h haedee,a. oeil-
Olzieg wech bracelet
11h5

dE WEbERS
1452 MInai St., $24-5124
Downtown Din Plulnea
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The Bugle. Thurd,)une29 t9fl

OWthe. ÑILES

Saturday, June 24 - - - ..NorWca ave. woman reported
Motor Vehicle Accident a an Unknown dog . had bleo her

8458 Normal involving vehicles on the right hand and left wrist
of Kathryn Sprthger 88288 robIn Mimals owner won cot known oc
dr. andJ000pli PflSter 9112 Qr- . this tlmh. Vlçclm tteated at Lu-
berland, NOes. theran General Hospital.

Oven f1reentbtOJShjbyNFD Ton 18 year oldIles youths
at 9017 Joey dr. reported riding a motorcycle on

Burglary reportedby Unrein the school gthunds of St. JohnIn. resident. l5O In cash wao Brebeuf. Youths advloed of corn-removed from aman boxoedreà. plaint and stated they Wouldcom..ser. . ply.
Forestyjrny In. rpoldeot re- Traffic counter which was

¡crOad criminal damage to her operty of Village of NUes andswinmbg pool. Person(o) un- valued at $50 was reported sto-lucano had puncturéd appresi- len from 3228 Maynard Nifes.mutely 61 holes in pool liner. 20" Schwinn Stingray repor-
Psocitatjone manad tuOcoan ted CtalenJiy Móthn Grove boyto st. resident for dog at large from in. front of Professional

and no rabies or dog tag dis- ßidldlng In Golf Mill.
played. Mirrortene 273 Lawrence-

wood reported bui:glat.y. OnlyFriday Jima 23 . - - Iteni üdosieg at time of report....Susplclous auto reported In was $S in cash.picking lot of GeminI School at Bute which wow chained tomldnlglit. Three teenage boys bah of s. rani-two from Nifes and one from
ho wos.reported aislenDeo Plaines discovered withopen by n) unknown. Value $60.beer In auto The three.8thJects

Attempted suicide reportedbywere brnucJico policestanlonand
old NOnS woman whowaslatex released to parents cus- t tuian Ceneralbyarn..cody.

balance after she lacerated liercigarette concession atcarn.. isz wz-ist.Ival at Dempoter and liarlemclo-
swi after reportwasreejvndth 15 rear old bors. one
youths was-a taking chantés on from Nues and one freni Glen-
cigarette booth and their ages '' repoz- walking on Mil-
worn not Checked för moper ID woukee aye. at 2:50 a.m. They

were brought to station and re-by concesnion masager
leased to their parents cus-....Milwaukee ave. resident re-

ported theft df bis bike front his °6Y for curfew violados.
home. Bike described au 26» TWO StOrCO amplifiers val-
5 aImed bore Schwlnn blue und at $740 reported taken from
frame and bItte and white oeot. bock stage of Notre Dame Nigh

Scheol.

Gail Guziak Receives Award
Geil Guzlas 0f Sc. Johofs School

for the Deaf was presented with
a United States Savings flood by
the Wisconsin Ghapter of CaUse-
dec college Alumni Moociadon.
The . Scholarship award Is yive
anmiaUy to an outstanding sto-
dent who attende either a resi-
dentlal or day school for the deaf
lo Wlscónsln. Candidates are also
required to pass the Gaifaudet
college entrance examInations
and are expected to attend Gal-
loudet college.

According to Rev. Lawrence
C. Murphy. Director and Pt-In-
cipol of St. Johnp, "Gall has
been well receIved by her class..
mates and theentlrestudenthody.
having been chosen os Preoddent
of the AU Nigh School Club."
DeslOes being an active leader.
Gail has made the Honor Roll
fot- 4 consecutive high school
years. Cooseqcently she has been
chosen as Valedictorian of her
clasO.

Gail Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mro. AdOlph Guziac. 8141 N.
Oconco Nifes.

MORTON GROVE
. SIDEWALK SALE FRI. & SAT

JUNE 30 and JULY 1

SAVE

ON SIDEWALK MERCHAÑDISÉ

l_ j i.)

5620 W. Dempster -

S

Morton Grove
i /2 Block West of Edens Hwy.

966-1421 0

POLIC BLOUER
Thursday June 22 ---
.....Suoplclsus youths reported
starting a bonfire- in CourtlandPark.

17 yeor old Morton Grove
boy told to leave area. Other
youths dispersed upon arrival
of officers. . ..

'. lóyear obiGes S'a1nesboy
apprehended while oIiollftlng In
IC Marl aPDempocerandGo-ecj,
wood.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
Main and Oconto Involving wohl-
cies of Robert Oous 7224 Maine
Nlles and Robert Pollez-so; 83I
Ocooto. NUes. .

Dea&cat repOrted un No.ward
ut. and disposed of by Nifes

Animal Warden John Morgas Sr.
45 year old Des Plaineoman

brought to atados after being
stopped by officer on poll-cl for

Morton Grove
Police Report

Monday, June 19 - - -
Car dispatched to 8602 Gear-

planos ave. where resident coni,
plalned of untied poper end de-
brio blowing around the neigh-
hot-hood. Upon . arrival officers
observed youths removing gar-
bago and debris ft-sm neighbor-
hood garbage caes. Officers ad-
vised youths of complaInts and
.they agreed to tie up the de-
bris.

Officers dispatched to Ookton
Community College porklng lotto
Isolot student Rhondo Howard of

cokle who was locked out of her
car. Officeruolockedcarandcon-
firmed ownership of vehIcle with
her father.

Employee of Dempocer- cen-
irai ServIce Station reported that
while he was alone in station,
a beige Toyotapolled op to the
east side of the station. One oc-
cupant of the cor went Into the
station while the others went In-
to the washroom. When the ve..
hide loft the station, the emplo-
yea flotiçed two U.ros missing
from the display rack. No 11-
ceme plate Information was re-
ported.

Officers dispatched to 7400
block of Dempoter to investigate
fireworkp complaint. Upon or-
rival officers observed youthwho
noted another lad was respoo-.

ulble for tosying the firetrack-
ero. 0oy was notified and Warned
he would be cited- for another
offense.

Officers coiled to Menez-d st.
reoldence wkere they observed
one block bird In tree behind
home. Later several other birds
arrived. These birds came fly-
Ing Into tree, several with food
In thelrinouths and other& act-
Ing as .alOescort.Blrds attacked
any persons Who walked under
the n-oc Including the police of-
ficera. Three reundsfz-om a shot.
gun were flted Into the creeS
(all miosed the birds) and It
didn't seem to scare thods off.
Appears to be a nest In treeS
hut usable to locate It.

Tuesday, June 20 . _ _ -

LIncoln ave. resident repor.
ted loud dog. Officero warned
owner to keep animal quiet.

Bibs Edwards reported theft
of his boy's 27" Ich-Ion bicy.
clv, yellow frame which was par-
bed on the side of his home and
secured with o lotk and thaIs.

Cksrchllt resident reported
youtis playing ball In the streets.
Officer advised youths to diston.
tinue practice.

Anonymous taller complained
of two mes selllnt magazInes
door to door near NotIonal and
ifeckwlth. Upon arolval officers
located the two meo and advised
them nf the eecessioy nf regle.
tez-inc With the Village hail before

a traffir VIOlOtlo. He was chor..
ged.-withfallure tó signai. im.
proper lane. usage and dz-ivl
while thtoxicaced

'Nedeenday, June 21 -
3.yiur OIdNlles Youth o-e.

ported aiding a minibike on nids
wOlk wee told no walk bis hike
likiilo and also advised of or-
dinatice regarding use of ni1ni'
bikes. . . .. .. . / -
..._3 car Mutor Veldc(o Accl-
dent at Golf and Greeiiwo«j is-
vdlviiig vèhicles ofThonnos Pot..
ton, Skokie, Rusdell Meals 9024
Kennedy dr., Nifes and Joe Ran..
niclo.8815 CàIfN1i6

.Andiulaflc!,6alpto 8219 New.
land to frazioptírt Helen Nowicki,
86 co Lutheran General where
she was reported deaden arel.

-

soliciting io that mànner. They
agreed to desist until acquiring
popar pot-mission.

DIsturbance relut-lcd atWas.
hogan rd. motel. into*lcated moo
was source of complaint. Officers
ytirsuaded matt is return to his
room and 'sleep It off.'

Suspiciess paz-sen was rapo
ted by Davis st. resident. Upe
arrIval resident told officer o
otan prowling In neighbor's yard
and peering Into Window. Officer
wan unable to locate anyone.

Wednesday, Jose 2i . . -
BemIeen noon and 1 p.m. un-

known person(s) entered Mont.
gomery 0165, 881 Waukegan rd.
cue chains which held the color
TV lncornerofthelrwaltho.groom
and took the set. TV net valued
at $300.

Muz-mora st. resident rapar-
- ted theft. of bicyclo while parked
In lot of Sun Drugs. Bike was
described as 26" green Schwinn.
Wit-neon reported he navi a tan
compact car poll up to the curb
with three youths In it. One yduth
jumped out and ran over and
took the blk.

Newcastle ave. resident re-
ported loud car racing down the
street. Officers checked. hutwere
tìnsucceosful In apprehending ra-
cors.
Thorsday, June 22. - -

Overkill nc. resident repor-
ted dog runithzg at large In area
of Beckwith and OverMU. Resi-
dent reported dog belonged to
BeckwltI, st. resident. Resident
was contacted and stated her
two dogo were In house.

Moody st. resident reported
youths playing bali behind the
Parkview School. Due to broken
windows. ball playing has been
prohibited near school. Youths
were advised of the order and
agreed co leave premiseo. -

Two ronawayhillwaokee, Win.
riz-15 were brought to station by
a friend. Their parents were no-
tified and picked up girls.

Beckwith st. resident reports
theft of bicycle. from in freno of
hin home. Bike was à 26" hop's
yellow rater.
Saturday. June 24 - - -Guest

at Waukegan rd. hotel
reported unknown vandal(s) had
slashed the roof of his t0000r-
OlItle astp while In the hotel por-
king lot. Roof was heyood repaIr.
replacement would he $175.

Peroald ave. resident repor-
ted theft of nix to eight tapes
from hid cur, also stereo tapa
plater and speakers. Vehicle was
parked In ft-sOt of house and
equipped with theft proof buttons.Emerson st. resident rapar-
ted theft of lawn niTower from Wi-
der his car part. -

UGLE PUBLICATIONS

PHONE .

966-39004-4
9042 N. COURTLAND

HELP WANTED. MALE .- FEMALE

,qyL i. rt FtQT T/A4

KEYPUNCH
OPEPATORS

fis, /f/.Ç2r,Ss;Ñ
SALPHA. & NUMERIC

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
We have a nomber of outstanding key pinch oppoctuuides.
WofIl accel* applicants who have gone to school hut do not
bave practical experience as well asenporiencedoparars
Experience on IBM 029 key ponch machine sod 054 verl-
fyers desired hut-not required.

GENEROUS BENEFIT PROGRAM

Call MRS. RAMURES at
982-6000 EXT. 6652

for an interview appointment

BRUNSWICK
CORP.

One Brimswlch Plaza
Skokie. Illinois

An Equal Operzzmfty Empl

SALESMEN

SALESWOMEN

FLORIDA'S

MACKLE. BROS.

SubaWlary of

DELTONA CORPORATION

. NEW OFFICE

Work in a well paying job for one of the nalion's
leading real estate developers and builders. Real
enlate salesmen's licenie helpful bui will train alert,
ambitious people. Permaneni Excellent working
conditions. Some.of our sales-representatives earn
$l5.20,OßØ and more annually.

PLEASE CALI. DAILY OR SUNDAY .

MR GILATY

771.8200 . 6251523

STENO-TYPIST
We are seekio a iroon with guod typing ohms, upelling

. and knowled of generai office trocadores. Wide varietyof dotns In a depsntinent fraflcilsiog retail hardware
atoran, also In Oeles. and advorthing. In retors we are of-
fez-Ing alft wormig cuodtdøn empto5ve paz-Meg, a
lutz-chase of nierelsandisa ai reel 1-iviogu. lUll hosy6taliza-
tien, paid vacato until holldac aind new air ConditIOned
affine In Dee. Pluimi.

.

Contact Mr. Ronald Oiopley

LIBERTY . DISTRIBUTORS
Dee Fluisca, 111.

ONice: 824l37 - . After 6 PM 827-7487

JFa
I /-

HELP WANTED MALE . FEMALE BUSINESS
SERVICES

Machine repairman. Clone tolerance assembler of machine
isolo with machining experience. ¿ihIe to work frem blas-prints.

.
Precjsjon Machinist

Close tolerance etqierlenco. Able to make own set-upe.Familiar with lothe.mijling machine.

Precjsjon Lathe Hand
Job ohop euporleoce . . . Days. AU comprehoosive hne-
fits.

Evening loteo-viene by appointment.

TRUCK DRIVER

TRAINEES
No experience neceosory.
Must have delver's liceose
and meet liiyslcal and men.
tal and moral qualificatione.
Call:

. For Appointment

6735393
RECEPTIONIST

WANTED
8 A.M. to 4 P,M
04 P.M. te 8 P.M.
Saturday h Sunday

Mature person who enjoys
working with pthllc andan-
swerlog telephones. Lite
typing required. For ap-
psiniment
Contact Miss Pierson

647-7446 -
8 to4 P.M.Mosday to Friday

LAW ENFORCEMENT
TRAINEE

2 high school graduates, 18
thrti 26. capohle of passing
rigid physical examination
and aptitude test. Call:

Fer Appointment
673-5393

WONDERFUL
WORLD

OF WELCOME
Newcomers to Morton
Grove need your peidance
and friendly hand of wel-
come. We will train you io

. greet these new familles
.

movIng Intoyaurhometown.
You work by appointment
during your available
heurs. Women Opplying
001st live In Morton Grove
011f hove own car,
Call Sally Elmanfordetailn

362-0820

YOUNG MEN
18 h over. Part-dma 2 toS
eveoin a week. Apply In
paraos after 2 p.m.

Cal's Roast Beef
9003 MIlwaukee Nifes

.
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Machin ist

631-6300
M.P. HEINZE

MACHINE CO.

. REAL ESTATE SALES
,

For prsonal Interview
Joseph W. Gi.mhrone,

Realter
Norwood-Edison Realty

774-9182
CLERK. TYPIST TRAINEE
18 thru 26. neexperlencene.
canait-y. must qualify, wil I-
lag to travel. Call:

. For Appuinitnent

673.5393

WAITRESSES
Experlençed. Excellent
dpa. Uniform furnished.
2 P.M. to 10 P.M. or 5 P.M..
to 10 P.M.A,

at
7740 N. Milwaukee, Nues

FOOD SERVICE
APPRENTICES

BUiÓheXO. bakers.cooks. No
experience oecessary, musc
he willing to travel. Call:

Por Appolaflnent
673-5393

Typist/Geniral Office
Part time aftern000s-per.
mesoni. Modern Nibs uf-
fice. Cell for appointment

967-6650
MECHANIC

No experience necessary,
tools provIded, most have
driver'O license, capable of
passing hysIcalexaminatios
and aOiWde test, Call:

For Appointment
673-5393

Anibitlous woman. Porn
spare heurs Into extra sf5.
Be s Beeline Stylist. Use
of car ncc. 724-8434 -
965-1038.

FINANCE TRAINEE
18 thru Z6, capable of ¡esa-
Ing gOzysical examination and
aptitude test. Cali:

For Appolnimont
673-5393 n

WANT ADS SELL

-r'-- / \ \,l_

CAMPERS

COME IN NOW
1972 Stat-craft

Camgdng 'frailero
. THE SURF SHOP

.2052 Lehigh Glenview
724-5501Sales - Service . Rentals

CARPENTRY

Call
THE SWEDISH CARPENTEF

All Remodeling Needs
Over 50 pee. exp. Father co Son

. . 'CALL 7634400

L.C. HOOKANSON & CO
G4ERAL cON'1'RACI'OR

CEMENT WORK

NIXON L SON
Cement Work

.Paties llriveways
Sldewalka Stepo

- Basements
LOW LOW PRICE

Ali Work Guaranteed
Call NIxon 471-0592

FENCING

RUSTIC FENCING
Sinokade Pinheit
Peat L $ii Redwood,

. Sal., L ie,taIl.hao
BOB .JAACKS

Rua MII,aoh.. Nue,
27.7456

.

INSURANCE

A
INSURANCE AGENCY

e Monthly Paystoots
. delio, Loans
. Boat Loues

All Lines of Insurance
. ED WITHERBEE

. - 7 675-009

LANDSCAPING

CEMENT WORK
: All Kinds

Specialist In Patlo. .Stoop
and .Driveway

Call Sam
966-5523

after 4 P.M.

MAKE PLANS NOW WITH
L. PLUNKS

LANDSCAPING
I SERVICE
L iree Thmzn1ng
z Seeding, Slw-eying
pr LacO Maintenance

contracto available by- reqisot
728-4098

MOVING â HAULING
. KEú.. MOVERS

Çt ...LOCAL MOVERS
"OVING

BLCC.26l05
.jr» MGC

529-.5231

Chicago, Illinois6300 Northwest Highway



BUSINESS SERVICES:

PAINTING &
DECORATING.

PAINTING L
DECORATING

.Plnest Work Dane
at LoWest Pices.

2:00 FM. w IOJ P.M.
878-4522

s a K DECORAtING
Higbest Quality Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

.Interior & Exterior Painting

.Paper Hanging

.Wood FinishIng

.Mttiqulng
Very Neat Puliy Insured

Pmo Estimates
867$484.

PAINTING & DECÓRATING

Interior &Extertor

ANTIQUING
Hand gralning on Iltetal &
wood cabinets, furniutre. etc,

485-8455

new ROOFING,
SHEET METAL

fr..- HOTROOFS
LOUIS BIG9S
20 County LIne,Rd.,

Deerfield. UI. 945-9493

RUG a FURNITURE
CLEANING

AA STEAM SYSTEM
CARPET & FURNITURE

CLEANERS
Steam your carpets & fur-
alture to look

. LIXENEWI
Removes ground in stains,
dries in half the time,

SATISFACIÌON GUARANTEED
Por FRgE EstImate Cali
. 823-9480

REALLY CLEAN CO.
. .STEAMCIEANED

. DIRT IEMOVED

s NO HASSH CNteIJCALS

. fliRNiTliRt DRY CI.EANED

326 GoISMIII $243040

CARP T
CLEANING

SPECIAL
. Living Room
. Dining Room
, Hall

$25.00
MAGIC-KLEEN

CARPET CLEANING
437-7733 437-7175

JIM'S
SEWER SERVICE

24 Hr. Serv
286-2656'
267-6650

1Iui ju

SEWER SERVICE

SEWER TROUBLES?
SCotch Bgijns_&

All tyò of nidthng i. S
Re11Ifr. .

FREE TIÌ4ATE
Licensed - 0nsdd - Insured

1fR. SERVICE
MffWEsr SEWERAGE

' 342-6O8

SIDING

SOFFIT KING

TILING

CERAMIC TILE
Installed Repaired

24 Tre, Exp.
FREE ESTIMATES'

CALL TOM SIMA
UN7-8636

TRAVEL TOURS

LONDON
BOEING 707
F.o. ChIa.5a

Rasad Tnp $240
J.h. Ou, Graup -

MEAS I FREE RAR
Dipniaru L lehen.

EVIRY FRIDAY
ADVENTURES

INTERNATIONAl.
las W. Randolph, Salt. ¡203

(312) 236.3331

WINDOW CLEANING

BILLOWENS
Window Cleaning Service
Specializing In Commercial
and Residential. Gutters and
down upaste' cleaned. CALL
369-9501 alteri p.m.

475-7237
APTS. FOR RENT

Nibs: Large 3 bedr,om apt.
i 1/2 baths, xtove,çefrig_
erator, air tond. unit July
ist occupancy. Adaitsanly
$275,00. Heated. 299-1376.

BOAT FOR SALE
16' Jnhnsonkeveler, yeflow
ui-kuli w/120 HP I-O w/
trailer complete with skis,
C/B radia, 3 exD' ,prop..
etc. Ready to go. $3250.00.
Roger - 965-7573. Geoff,
298-2597.

FOR SALE AUTO

69 Buick SpeciaLP/$. P/S.
6 pasa. Radio, heater. V8.
27,000 miles. $1,400 or bent
offer. 768-2164.

&y L S Bofids

PERSONALS

"

HOUSE 'FOR SALE

MORTON GROVE:'

BY OWNER
8 roams, 5plitleveI 7years
old, stress from Austin
Park. 4 bedreoms. 2 1/2
ba!iu. 20' x 15,4' family
ro6m plus wet bar, 2 car
garage, Carpeted. beautI.
fully landscaped, 5940Ma1n
ut. $65,000.00.

966-4875 -

MISC.FOR SALE

DISPOSING OF STRASS
CRYSTAL CHANDELIERS

from show room.
$700 dinIng room, 225.
$250 hail 85. $300 bed-
room $125, $800 'liviog
room $235. 234-0976

4' x 12' swimming pool.
Cover, lEier, vacuum
cleaner. filter, complete
$225. 965-1603.

FACIORY MATTRESSES &
FURNITURE CLOSEOIJrS

483 BRAND NEW MArFRESSES
and Box Springs

22 BRAND NEWSOFA BEDS
Open to Fail Size (Mattress)

$109.95 Each
16 BRAND NEW RECL!NER
CHAlES -

. $39.95 each
11 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS

$49,95 Each
Open 6 days - Monday
Thursday, Friday, 10-9.
Toesday and Satorday, 10-
5:30. Sunday, 12-5. Closed
Wednoudayo.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Piano - Guitar - AccordIon-

.
Organ & Voice. Privato io-
StroctIns, home or otello.
Classic 6 popsior moxic.

Richard L, Cianaose
965-3281

READER a ADVISER
Advise on family affairs,
boxiness, marriage. Call
for appt.

296-2165 or como to
9222 N, - Greenwood Ave.
braun from Golf Mili Shop..
ping Ceoter, Nl1o.

PET CIRCLE

NICE PETS OR
ADOPTION

Nro. 1-5 p.m. - 7 days a
week. Receiving 0,65x010 7-5

.
weekdays -' 7-1 Saturday and
Simdy.,

KA'IÌ ANIMAL SHELTER
27ô5 N. Arlington lits. Rd.

ArIlngto. Heights

SITUATION WANTED
W8li do day work every
other Monday, every flies.
sod Thursday. $20.00 a day
with carfare. 538-3587,

Lone Tree Inn
Seffin ICing

,NBL Indians
Bob's Package Gonds

.NBL Mets
Skaja'o

's sor 'i a. me piate.'ine clincher
was P. Stemplsskfs 11h Inning
home ron with K. Goczeski on.

Floe pitchIng and fleidlog by
the Cubo stunned the Jets; P.
Stempioski suffered an Injory
cony lo gnme caaslog a lineup
change for, Jets Jets tried to
catch up hut time ran out for
them.

CardInals notiasted Mets in a
close game led hyMark Bref an-
berg who had-.-3- hite and Jeff
Weiss had a big hit fo drive In
3 ross.

Against the Islets, the indiao
collected 14 hits. B. Schiffler,

Nues Baseball League '- -

Peanut Leagu Youth CongressGames reported Ihr.. June 22
. FIS. Girls' SoftballTastyPup ' 20

18 ReuultsauofJ,mo32
16 - W-L
lo 'NATIONAL DIVISiON
io 'Bluse's Flames ' 3-0

- 8 Niles Lions Qub
6 Glenn & Terry's Arco 020.NBL White Sox 6 Buffalo Bob's Reòords &

NBL Yankees 4 Tapes
-

Premier Design bier. 6 TIte "Bwsideu" ' 0-2
. Bluejeann . 0-2

Harry Jaffee of Dodgers led ' -

the hitting against Meto with 3 AMERICAN DIVISION
for 4, Steek got 3 for 4 wIth 6 Outcasts 2-0'
RBI's,' Callatz and Fangos got Fish Keg '
2 him,Trlguteadwalked4umns, Marty's Smartleu -

White Sox are ist to beat ist '
Ding Dongs i_i

place Dodgers. Jim Berg hit a Callers b Cation Reaky, Inc.
3 run homer, S. 'Watts o 2 run 0-2
homer, and a solo by B. Car- The Back Room 0-3
8-Aerea. B. Lapping hod 3 hIts
and drove In 2 runs. The White
Sox ut hit, sot-pitched and cot R. Kasoslak, D, Rndlek and D,
played the Dodgers, , Sobczyk led the aBack, AlsoJets had their hands full starring was L ICemmèr who
against a great White Sou team. pitched well. F. SeMmel tripled
?_ pItchliig plus M, Morgan's and drove In 2 runs. J. Hazes

always stars defensively,
A sin- run 4th InnIng wan

highlighted wIth a doable by
Jerry Tietz with boses loaded
and ciloched victoryfor Braves.

Cardinals swamped Braves,
led hy the big bato nf M. Bref-
enberg, J. Borowski and J.

WeIss, nod M, 00111165.
Indians combined fine pitch-.

. log, timely hItting and good de-
lessive plays, D. Snbczyh and
J, Eiajdult provided the hitting,
lo. Schimel, D. Rndieh and F,
Scheffler pitched well: J. Hoses
and D, Rodiek turnedingoodde..
lessive catches.LENNY FINE INC.

1429 E. Fabuco Rd.,
ArlIngton Helghtsiji, Pony League253-7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

(Damen reported Ebro June 22)
Ff5.

AMERICAN DIVISION
Lone Tree Inn Tigers , 13
Mmdli Bros. Yanks ii
Joe LoVerde Angels io
Gienn Oi. Terry OrIoles 7
Nich Blase Sox A
i-il-Way Sport Athletics '5

NATIONAL DIVISION
MacCieen's Cards . 20
Sony Dodgers 16
Lions of Nues Cubs 13
Roy Rogers Braven 8
Uniform Prtg. Expon 5

,

Gary Amato buried 4 innings
of no-hit bali and Tony Mazzi
gave up only 4 hIts over the
final 3 frames as the LoneTree'
inn Tigers won their cretini
game with the Mmdli Bren.
Yankees, li to 4.

The game, which moved the
'l'lgers past the Yanks Into first
piace In the American Division
of the NUes Pony League, was
played in o world's series at..
mosphere despite the bitter
cold,

Amato had control prohIems
which led to 2 of the Yanks 4
runs, hut he wan tough In the
clutches. In the second InnIng,
hewalked the first 3 hatters,
then horn down to get the next
3 men wIthout a run scoring.

MazzI, who also was tough
in the clutches, blamed the cold
weather and the fact that his
"fout hall was rising" for the
only 4 hits that the Yanks got,
He was aided by a nifty gaine-
ending plug by 2nd basemas
Steve Kargoi, to Ai 'Stret65"
Cohn.

Mike Babcock with a triple
and 2 singles led the Tiger at-
tach. Amato Piätzi ànd Cohn
all had 2 hIts apiece, John Era-
,jewski deIIVeÑd o key 2 run
single that ikthe Tigers ahead
,to stay,

i,

'... .lliÌ ,lI .,,, lull, gI il l,i,, Ii IL , , Ii i l i II J , , , ,fl , -'
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In the Natiooaj DivisIon, the
MacGlees's Cardinals in-
creased their lead with 2 wins
that stretched their wlsslng' streok to 10 Is o row.

In a hard fought game, the
Cards nipped the Hi-Way Sport
Athletics, 7 co 5. The gamefea-
tured excellent fieldlsghyKevin
Gerhardt and Frank Gambro
plis 3 hite off the hot hat of
Rich Roesch,

The Cardo big game nf the
weeb came against their arch
rivais, the ousnor_up SonyDod-
gers. The Cards.pounded out il
bits to cepture a weD-played
6 to 3 vIctory, The bIg blow for
the Cards was a grand 510m
hom&'h-im by Jim Filipiaic. Bob
Fergus, with fine relief work
by FIISpIaIC, picked up the win.

The Dodgers galnedasplitfor
the week with a 9to 2 wIn over
the Yankees, Abbate, Marshall
and Bob Hojee combined toll-
mit the Yanks l) only 4 hits,,
Tom Biondi and Bojar hoth had
2hlts.,

The Lions of NUes cobs
Stayed on the heels of the lea-
daro hy walloping the Roy
Rogers Braves, 19 to 5. The
colts wnge led by Flacks with 4
hits, and Mueller, Callers and -

Hojdok with 3 each.

Other Scores: Glenn and
Terrys Orioles 16, Uniform
Ping. Expes 52. UI-Way Sports
Athletics 5, Giorni & Terry's

' Orioles 4.

\\

Standings as of Jsne 23
Ff5.

Coil MIII Chrysler ' ' 13
N,8.L. ScooterS 10
Lutes - .

' deFfa Mfg.
N,8,L. Red Sos
Artistic Trepides
Northwest Honda

The Senatore and Red Legs'
played to a i to i de In a real
pitcher's bei between Bill
Keener, Fraob Czernak aodJeff
Orines for the Red l.ego. and
yurmanskl and Er$chson on the
hill for the Sesators, Each cluh
yieldIng 4 hits apiece, while the
Sesotoro combined to striking
out 13 Red Legs, asd the Red
Legs striking out 12. The field-
log plays of the gomes were
turned is by Nagrodes for the
Red Legs and Ros Reeve forthe
Senators.

The Red Legs oseé again re-
turo to the win column by
squoobing by the Twins -5 to i.
Bili Keener and Frank Czernak
pitched the Golf Mill Chrysler
toam to avlctoryovertheNortls-
West Honda Twins. While pitch-

Pony 'A'
Resslts an of Jose 17
MORTON GROVE PONY "A"
LEAGUE W-L
MGM Realty 7-2
Schayis ' 6-2
Cbersin'n Shoes 5-2
Podres 2-6
Office Eqoipmeot 1-S
Jostes's Ring Company 1-5

Podres 10, Jooten's ' Ring
Company 2. Don Guenther
pitched a 3 hitter and John

TuosdayNight
luck Wheat Sreeb
lambiere
Val'5 Tavern
vol's Tavern
Sbskle X of C .
The Marks
Chicken Usilmited'
M,G, Lions Ciob
Lions ct Bombers

Wednesday Night
Said lagies
Shaf Bsilders

0, Chcjsfl's TexacoP- Paolo Piace
E Norenac AC

PiOOffa5 Impoms
Gemid Mus-rs
Copla in

Thursday NIght
Caniflelite
0,1, Paolo
Tiijcbe
val.5 Pals
°'0Mtan

3-O
3-O
3-0
3-0
2-1
i-2
i-3
O-3
0-4

3-0
3-0
2-i
i-1
i-2
1-0
O-2
O-3

I-

Pony Grad
ing for the Northwest Honda
team wan Dave Ellis and Greg
Urban had 2 of the 3 hIts that
the Northwest Honda Twim had,
while Briars and Caldersne, Rea
and Nagrodis got the hits for
the Golf MED Chrysler boum,
Key defensive plays by Briars,
Molochieb, Rea and Calderone
were the deciding thorns lo the
TwIns side all evening,

On Jima 18 the Northwest
- Honda Doms Won a very ex-

cltlitg close game with a score
of 8 to 7 over the Senators.
The outcome of the game was
In doubt antis the laateot, MIch-
Ing for the 'AvIno wan Cham-
sans, Urban 0511Mo, The
pitchers for the Senators were
Formanski, Reeve and Erick-
sos.

For the Northwest team John
cs-rack had 2 hIts, 'while Dave
Ellis had a prefect day at the
bat, with o dooble and three
walhs, The Senators made the
acore cloue by cashing io on
many walks for they only had
3 hIts. Furmasoki had 2 of these
and Hoffman a doable is the 6th.

' Ron Reeve mode his first

Morton Grove Baseball-
Pony 'B'

by Dean Rollte batting 5 for 5,
lncloding/a double, triple aOd 4
Rh's, Sive Morii collected 2augers , singles, 18 RBI's and 3 stolesBrewers bases. Mike SImon hanged not aIndians . doohit, stole a base and did aYanhees good defensive job in centerOrioles field. Marc Platt also collected

AG-Star TV a single, double sed stoleabase.
Athletics , Charles Kolas Collecteda singleWhite Sou and siso stole a hose. TonyTor-

eabene coUected as RBI and
Yankees 3, WhIne Sox 2. stoics hase. Roh MaffIa coi-Phlpye collected 3 hits to lead , Yaabeen 4, The in- lotted an RBI and stele 2 bases,the Padres to a 10-2 win over dims pished over 2 runs In the Larry Mtkesa 'slammed out athe Justen Ring Company Dod- lust half of tip 7th Inoingte heat single and gi a stolen base.gers. Scott Mroz, Don Guen- the Yankees 5-4, Jeff Zslek ICen Mikesa got a single and anther asdMikeSbudyalso"chipped came to the rescue wIth tite RBI,is with 2 bIts each. . score 4-2. He pitched shot out Brewers 7, Athletics 6.MCM Realty 13, Cherub's hall the rest of the way. ' ' Titers 10, White Sos 9.Shoes i.
Orioles 13, AthletIcs 4. The Orioles 8, All-Star TV 7.Schaoln 6, OffIce Equipment Orioles first win was sparked Unan Palito pitched a 3 hit5.

game, striking out 13 and walk-
Ing 6 mes. Dean also got 2
singles to help hin cosse. Bob
Maffia got 2 hits incioding a
double and 2 RB1's, Mihe Simon
also got2 hits including a doable.
Steve Macli. got a single and 5
stoles banes. Other hits were
made by Larry Mihesa, Tony
Torsahene and- Dave Meyer.
Other RBI's niere mode by Tony
Torsahese and Dave Meyer.

....
8-o

Results as of June 17
MORTON GROVE PONY "B"
LEAGUE W-L

6-2
5-2

4-4
2-5
2-6
2-6
2-6

MG Softball Standings
Stasdisgn of June 21 ' Marry ' ' 1_2

W-L 0.0. ScorIe 0-3
MENS 16" LEAGUE. ' McGrawu
Monday Night
Tradewlede 4-0
Ed's Standeed 3-i
Hoshizahi (Oscars) 2-i
lot Natiusni of M,G, 1-2
The Lookers - i-2
Mike's Pujo 1-2
Grenus5 , i-2
Barr Staifort ' 0-3

MENS 12" LEAGUE
Old Mill Inn
Fiukya
Doll Hasse
Schlovone-Noral
Babikan -

American Airlines
Prairie Schooner
Braniff Airlines - 0-3

WOMENS LEAGUE
Monday NIght
Unknowns
G,D, Scorie

- Hoffman
Barr Stoifort

4-0
4-1
i-2
i-2
1-3
i-i

2-1
i-2

Wednesday Night
Slupers ' - 2-O
Coslon Architect l-1
Jojojets - b-i
Scott Foresmas 0-1

Receives

Athletic Award
Fifty-fIve Roosevelt solver-

sity students received athletic
letters and trophies for the 1971-
n year, according to Associate

4-O ''1es5or EdWIn flrner, direc-
3-i tor nf f&ysicai edocatioe and ath-
3-i leplcs, Included was: Jeff Brown,
2-1 9233 Parkside n'id,, Morton
l-2 Çrove, Fofihall.

I/

\ \1i i
I"

pitching start for the N.B.L.
Senators, strIking out 4 and
holding the Red Sou to 3 .isis
fas. the ist 3 InningS. Rick
Furmanoki follöwed for the
next innisg, allowIng one hit
and striking Out 5. 3 errors en-
ahled the Red Sox to pot across
2 runs, Scott Erickson Come In
te pitch andgot the ist 3 men

' he faced, Three hito by For-
massIG enabled the Senators totake an i to 5 win over the
N.B,L, Red Sax.

The Golf Mill Chrysler Rod
Legs bumbed the Artistic
Trophy Pirates 16 to 1 with 18
hits, including 2 home ross by
Frank Czerooh and Sill Keener.
Leading the hitting attack were
Keener and Rea with 3 hits
apiece, Briars, Caiderone,
Nogrodis, Malochleh, DeIne-
enzo and Czersah with 2 hits
apiece, Keener and Czeroak ii-
mited the Pirateo to S hito, ose
a triple by Ken Grubba. Ose of
the outstanding plays of the
game was a oe500tional diving
catch by Dave Bshm, Keener's
home ron traveled high over
the temds court fence.

New Nilehi - Coach

* ** * * ** * ** *

recently as the new
bead soccer coach at Elles West
HIgh school la Shokie was John
Buckel. Barbel's appoiotmest was
mode by West High Athletic
Director, Harold (Rod) Trapp.

Buckel will replace head soc-
ter coach Fernando Velasco who
is toking a year's leave of ah-
sento from West. Velasco goided
West to its most successful sea-
son in '71-72. West won the Is-
ter-.League aed Soccer Cham-
plonshlp p105 beating Suburbno
Leagse winner Evanston l-0.

Slxty-foor Indiana university
athletes is track, baseball, ten-
sis and golf have boon awarded
letters for their performances
-this Spring, AthletIc Direpfor J,
W. (Bill> Orwig announced re-
centiy.

The letter winners includes:
Baseball - Frank Knugl, Hiles.

' ' ' J lai liii lib Iii IL iii Jii8NillihiIil iÌlJlhÌIhÌIhÌi J illil Ii VIO IlIIIliiiii,ldiVJ LIla u oJ i ii ,
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DEMONSTRATORS
These are ail 1972 company vehicles - never regiutere- ali have few thoosaod miles _ ali are folly equipped

with automatic tibssmissionn - power steering - brakes -
rodios - 'air conditioning - pIas many ether options - tbe8
all carry factory warrastlen.

7 LTD 2 Dr. H,T, Vermillios
red, white vinyl roof
Was $4647 'Now

$3628
S LTD 2 Dr. H,T, Med. ercen

mntaiiic, black vinyl roof
Was $4773 Now

$395
, ' LTD 4 Dr, H,T, Med. green

metallic, 400 eegioe
Was $4753 Now

$3695
LTD 2 Dr. H,T, Light bine,

. bloc vinyl rosi, stereo tape
system
Was $5055 Now $3850

_,, LTD 2 Dr. H,T, Gold glow,
¡2

Now $3850
, LTD BROUGHAM 2 Dr. H,T,

ivy glow. green vinyl roof,
stereo system
Was $5199 Now $4215

, GALAXIE 500 2 Dr. H,T,
Med. brooze, brows vinyl
roof

-

Wan $4623 Now $3586

,12
TORINO 2 Dr. H,T, Dark
green metallic, ivy green
vinyl roof

'
Was $4206 Now $3559

,12
MUSTANG. Golden glow
Was $3900 Now

$3324
SPECIÄL PRICES0 NEW 1972 MODELS

i18IGALAXIE 500 2 Dr, H,T. , GALAXIE 500 2 Dr. H,T,
I L Dach green, metallic black iz Yellow, metallic black vinyl

vinyl roof, auto, trans,, P/S. roof, soto. trans,, P.S. disc
disc brakes, bumper guards, brakes, bumper guards, ail
air tond,, radio, left remòte cool,, left remste tint glass,
mirror, W/W, tlnt,giaso, wheel covers, W/W,
wheel covers, serviced - serviced & delivered

Was $4649 Now $3930
Was $4564 Now

$3582-
k delivered

fr12
TORINO 2 Dr. HT, Bright Pfl TORINO 2 Dr, H,T, Yellsw

t. red, auto. trans., P.S. radio, ¡L gold, auto. trans,, P.5,, ra-I
W/W, wheel covera, serviced dio, high bath yeats, front
k delivered dint hrakes, ..a elnyl
Was $3380 Now $2690 trIm, serviced A

I,12
MAVERICK 20e. ' Sedan, Was $3147 Now $2650

.

delivered

White, standard trans.,cowl 812MAVERICK 2 Dr, Sedan,
ventilation, flipper rcarwin. Grabber blue, standard
dow, chrome A vinyl . trans,, vinylseattrim, radio,
trim, 2 spoke steer- flipper rear window,
Ing wheel, serviced A serviced& delivered

Was $2266 Now $1895
WAS $2316 Nnw

$1995J
delivered

----- '

NOR WOOD '
"THU MINIJIICI - PIALIR"

CORNa NAJIIM AVI. I NOITNWIST HIGHWAY
' PHONE 763.15

D**Y9TO . SATIHWAy,

OPEN SUNDAYS , n-o
R TOU..ÇØNV'


